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CC9he Way of (Jain) [/3alaam) and C;Xorah 

~HE Epistle of Jude 
~ seems to have been 

written for the "last 
days," for it e..X3Ctly describes 
the days in which we live and 
the general apostasy and Mod
ernism in the professing Chris
tian church. The H oly Spirit 
was mightily upon the writer, 
as he says in ve rse 3, "'Con
straillt was upon me (sec mar
gin of Scofield Bible) to write 
unto you, and e..xhort you that 
ye should earnestly contend for 
the faith which was once de
livered unto the saints." 

In verses 5 to 7 he gi ve~ in
stances from Scripture of those 
who once were on the right 
road and afterwards fell awav; 
and in verse 8 he begins the 
description of those teachers of 
error whose pernicious doc
t rines and practices are even 
now undermining the very 
foundations of the visible 
church of Christ. Their boast
fulness. thcir crass ignorance, 
their irreYcrcnce, their com
promising and man-fearing 
spirit. their immorality, and 
general corruption are con
demned in no uncertain terms: 
'and in verse 11 we find them 
compared to three Old T esta
ment persons whose errors sum 
up the results of twentieth cen
tury Modernism. 

Cain was the fi rst sinner to 
take a place of open rebellion 
against God. On the very day 
of man's fall, when Adam and 
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ARE THESE TYPES WITH Us YET? 

Alice E. Luce 

';}{imself 
Christ is a tath. if all)' be misled; 
He is a robe, if allY nofu·t! be; 
If ony chal/((, to /tlll/[Jcr, He is bread; 
If any be a bOl/dmou , He sets f rce; 
If any be but '('i.ora!.-. IlO'w strollg is He! 
To dead melt life He is, to sick lIIe" health; 
To blind mell sighl, alld to the l1ced')' wcalth; 
A pi('asure '(i..'itluYIlI loss, a trrasure withoHt stealth. 

.::~. --- ---,-----_.:. 

Eve were trembling and asham
ed in their guilt, the Lord gave 
them an object lesson of the 
only way in which they could 
be saved, when lIe slew some 
innocent animals (probably 
lambs), and a her shedding 
their blood, made their skins in
to clothing for the guilty sin
ners. It was a type of the 
Lamb of God who was to shed 
His blood in atonement for the 
sin of all the human race, and 
whose perfect righteousness 
would be imputed to everv <;;1:1 

l1er who accepted His finished 
atonement by simple faith. 
Adam and Eve accepted this 
plan of sah'ation; but Cain, 
their firstborn son, rejected it. 
Instead of following God's 
way of sacr ifice, he brought to 
the altar the fruits of his own 
labor-a beautiful, attractive 
oIT ering, pleasing to the natural 
man. but of no value in aton
ing for his sin. 

Cain thus became the type of 
all those who rely on their own 
good works for salvation, and 
reject the blood of Jesus shed 
on Calvary's cross. They often 
ii\'e yery beautiful lives, are 
vcry philanthropic, and vcry 
religious; but while they may 
lull themselves into a fal se se
cur ity and appear sat isfied, they 
do not satisfy God. "Unto 
Cain and to his offering He had 
not respect." The heavenly 
fire came down and consumed 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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Page Two TilE PENTECOS1'AL EVANGEL 

VVCaking [Records 
The Responsibility that R ests on a Christian 

Pastor Hugh M . Cadwalder at the General Council 

For we must all appear before the 
judgmellt seat of Christ; that every Ol~C 
way receive t},c thillUs dOll e in },is body, 
according to that hf' Itath dOlle, whether 
it be good or bad. 2 Cor. 5 :10. 

I have been thoroughly convinced in 
my own heart again and again, that too 
many people arc playing at religion. They 
arc taking altogether too lightly the mat
ter of their duty as children of God. If 
I can impress upon your heart. as God 
has upon mine, the seriousness of this 
matter, possibly you will carry back tn 
your homes what is hurning in my soul 
to awaken some men and women to what 
it 4'lleans to be a Christian. 

I should like you to consider these 
words of the Apostle Paul. You will 
see at the beginning of this chapter he 
speaks of the time when this earthly 
house will be dissolved. and I believe this 
man of God felt something of a desire 
to bring to the Corinthia!! church that 
hurden of his heart which was pressing 
him so heavi ly as he neared the end of 
his journey on this earth. "For 'WI' must 
(Ill appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ." Notice that the apostle is not 
talking- to the un regenerated ; to the 
men who did not know the saving grace 
of the Lord J esus Christ, but to all the 
saints in the Corinthian church. He says, 
"'We 1IIIIst all appear-not only the li ttl e 
flew converts. but "we"-Jwe, including 
himself, "'Ttst all appear. Now there is 
in some minds the idea that this scrip
ture is for those who have known God 
and let down, but the very fact that the 
apostle includes himself settles the ques
tion that the statement is made to men 
and women who know God. I would 
like you to notice these words exclude this 
being optional with us. HIe mllst all ap
pear before the judgment sent of Christ. 
Brother, you arc going there. Sister. you 
a re going there, V/e preachers insist up
on telling the s inner he is going to the 
judgment bar of God, and that is true, 
but the apostle Paul declares that you 
and I are going to the judgment seat of 
Christ. Everyone is going. Do you be
iie\'e it? 

There arc differenccs of oplllion just 
when this shall occur, but I feel the most 
important phase of this text is not 'when 
it is to occur, but that is to occur. Not, 
"Are we all included in this?" but \·ou 
will notice Pnul gives us just a littlePin
sight as to what this is, by calling it the 
Ujudgmcnt scat of Christ." 

I was impressed a few days ago by the 

fact that we arc now, in our prayer life, 
constantly appearing at the "mercy" seat 
of Christ, where Christ who is seated at 
thc right hand of the Father continually 
makes intercession for us. It is a won
derfully glorious thought to me to think 
that Someone is constantly interceding 
for me at the throne of God; to know 
that I have the priv ilege a.nywhere, any 
place, any time, whcther driving my car, 
or sitt ing in my home, or bowing on my 
knees, to appear at the mercy seat of 
Christ and lay before Him my needs. 
I can come to the mercy seat of Christ, 
and there obtain mercy, help and blessing 
from God. It is such a wonderful privi
lege that God has given us, as Christian 
men and WOlllcn, to come by faith and 
through t he assistance of the Holy Spirit, 
and that we can bring sinners to the 
mercy scat. But, the apostle does not 
call the judgment seat a " mercy seat." 

The day is coming when the mercy seat 
will be changed to the "judgment scat of 
Christ," and here, to me, is where the 
seriousness of the Christian's life enters 
into it. There is help for us now when 
we blunder and make mistakes, or get 
out of joint, or become careless, indiffer
ent, neglectful, fail to appreciate our 
brothers and sistcrs in thc Lord, fail to 
pray for them as we should, for when wc 
begin to get convicted we flee to the 
mercy scat saying, "Oh God. forgive 
me." \Ve are sorry. and mercy is ob
tained. Haven't you found it true ? \Vhen 
I was first converted I thought that after 
I had repented and got saved, it was all 
over and I would not ha\'c to repent any 
more, but I fi nd the more I serve the 
Lord, the more I have to repent. I do 
not mean for the old sins, but I find it 
necessary to appear before God for mercy 
and it is wonded ul that there is mercy 
there. 

But the apostle brings us to face the 
fact that that seat will be changed from 
mercy to justice, and that we all will 
stand in the presence of Christ. \Ve are 
going to be dealt with by J estis, not as 
an advocate, but lIe is going to sit on 
that seat as Judge to execute justice to 
us. Does it begin to put just a little 
strious aspect to it? \Vhat shall we find? 
\Ve shall find that Christ our High 
Priest who has been making intercession 
for us, is also a just, holy Judge. He 
will be sitting on the seat of judgment 
and we will be brought before H im. 

There is a difference of opinion when 
this will occur. Some seem to th ink the 
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moment the trumpet sounds and we are 
changed, we are going to march in to the 
marriage supper, have a glorious time, 
and then be judged. There is another 
view that immediately after the rapture 
\ve shall all appear at the judgment seat 
of Christ to be judged for the things we 
ha\'e done in the body, It will not be a 
time to decide whether we are going to be 
saved or not, for we shall not be there 
if wc are not sa\'ed, In the 3rd chapter 
of 1 Corinthians Paul says, "Let every 
man take heed how he buildeth the re
upon. For other foundat ion can no man 
lay than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ." The only way you call be there 
is to have your sins forgi\'en. For the 
sinner, there looms up that marc dread
ful judgment-the great white tbrone 
judgment. Rev. 20: II. 

But, why are wc appearing at the judg
ment scat of Christ? \Ve are appearing 
there to be dealt with for the things we 
have done since we ha\'e become Chris
tians. Our records will be looked in
to by this just, holy Judge. and then we 
shall be rewarded accord ingly. I do not 
bel ieve we shall ever be saved by our 
works. \Ve are saved by faith. J do not 
believe we shall ever get to heaven by 
our works, but I am positive of this 
truth, that our rewards will be entirely 
determined by Our works since we have 
become children of God. Let us con
sider what we have been doing with Ollr 
lives. I do not mean the old past life
that is gone. I fmd many preachers who 
are bringing before the people the history 
of thei r old life. They want everybody 
to know their old records. I want to tell 
you 1 was so glad and happy when God 
rolled the burden of my sins away and 
buried my dark. sinful life under the 
Blood, I have not wanted to tell anybody 
about it. I have been so gloriously bless
ed wit h) the new revclation of God that I 
haven't had time to tell about myoid 
life. As far as I am concerned, it is gone. 
God has promised to blot it out of the 
book of His remembrance. lIe has prom
ised to bury it in the sea of His forget
fulne ss, but oh my fri ends, what about 
the life since we have become children of 
God? Therc wasn't anything in the 
family record regardi ng H. l\if. Cad
walder before he was born into the fam
ily. There was no record of how many 
times he would cry, or what he would 
do, or how he would be saved, but since 
he has been born into the family you can 
find a lot of things in the family record. 
\Ve make our records for eternity. We. 
make the records that will decide our re
wards. I think it will be well for us 
to consider just a little along this line. 

Oh, the glorious privileges and op
portun ities that are granted to Christian 
peoplc! Once we have been saved we 
have access to the throne of God, the 
right to be filled with the lIoly Spirit, 
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and endued with the power of God un
till (as the scripture says), "Out of the 
innermost being shall flow rivers of liv
ing water"; with power to witness "in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Sa
maria, and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth." \..\'hat a glorious privilege G~ 
has g iven liS since we ha\'e become HIs 
children! I want to ask YOll to face 
the issue-what have you been doing 
with those opportunities? \Vhat 
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tion we were holding, "Sister, I know 
my brother is a better-looking man than 
I am; he has more sense than I have; 
he makcs more money in a week than I 
do in a year, but I feel sorry for you 
for you might have married a Pentecostal 
preacher." Do you see what I meant? 
Oh, the highest calling(God has ever giv
cn to mall is to preach the unsearchable 
riches of Jebus Christ; to enlighten men 
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der if you have been preaching so that 
you wanted to hear, "\\'asn't that a good 
sermon?" Or. has there been burning in 
your heart the desire to reach men and 
women? 

I find some preachers so careless about 
business transactions. \ \'hen I took 
charge of a certain church, I went into 
an automobile tire concern Ilcar by onc 
day, to get some work done. The 

kind of a record have you been 
making for God? \Vhat kind of a 
life have you been living? 

I was in a camp meeting not long 
ago, and they were having a testi
mony service. One Sister testified, 
"I have had vcry much of an up 
and down life, most of the time 
down. Pray that I might continue 
therein." 1 have found lllallY peo
ple like that. They do 110t want 
the things out of thcir lives that 
hinder their progress. You plead 
with them, show thcm what is hin4 
der ing their progress, but thcy say, 
"'I do not feci anything is wrong. 
If God wants to remoyc it Hc can." 
B ut Paul said, "You Pllt off. You 

r---8-~ut~~h:;~:---:' 
IVollldst thou Ihy Lord ·is blrssiJlg lIIert
H'ollidst /illd 11M\..' slrrJ/ylh alld uplifl S'Z(I{'et? 
And tarry at J/is Ilat'/-picrccd fl'l't 

proprietor came out. and said, "Oh, 
arc YOll the pastor of --?" I told 
him I was. lie said, "\Vhcrc is-
(my predecessor) ?" I told him I 
did Ilot know. Then I was prompt· 
ed to sa)" '·Docs he owe YOIl some 
money?" He said, "Oh, it doesn't 

put that thing out of your Ii fc." 
Ah my fricnds, you run around 
with a bitter, ungodly spiri t of envy 
in your heart, or hatred, or mal ice, 
or a bi tter feeli ng towards your 
coworkers in the Lord, and you 
say, "If God will, He can take it ." 
I say to you, put £1 oul of your 
h eart then God will cleanse you. 

\Ve look back over our lives, and 
w hat have we done with the op
portun.i t ics? \Vhat does your 
neighbor know about God? \ Vhat 
do you r friends know about the 
Lord Jesus Christ you are supposed 
to bc serving? Are you letting you r 
life speak for God? You are SUP4 
posed to tell people how Jesus looks, 
what He talks like, by your da ily 
walk. \ Vhat kind of a record are 
you making? Paul said, "\Vc must 
all appea r. " "All." \ Ve have to 
face thc record we arc making. You 
can fool your wi fe, or your hus4 
band, or g-et past your pastor, but 
those records arc being made and 
kept in God's eternal hcaven, and 
you will face thcm a t the judgment 
seat of Christ. \ \'hat arc they? Do 
you realize the responsib ility of it? 
Do YOtl kno\\' what it means to be 
a Cflristian? Do YOU know what is 
qui red of you as - men and women 
God? 

re
af 

T should like to say a word to nl\' 
fellow workers in th(' ministn·. \\·hat 
hm"c yOIl been dnin.g- as lllilli..;t~'rs? \\'c 
ha\"e a great rcsponsihility. The higgest 
thing God ('\.('1" gmT mc oUbidc 0 f 5al 4 

"at ion was Tll\' ministry. I ~aid to a 
~i~tcr·in-Iaw of min(' wh ile in a com·en-

'Til! glory falls Ihy s01l1 10 yred.9 

ElIler thy scael-placc, ami 'lIJOre
Shill 10 Ihe door, shftt to the door. 

/I:ot ill the crO'wd dolh God re .. cal 
The hiddell 1111ioll tholl 1.t'ollldst feel; 
No haJ/d of 111011 call e'{ler seal 
Thy life 'll:ilh holy impress real. 

Ellter thy secre/-plare, ami 7II,""e
Shift to Ihe door, shut to the door. 

The (/c-w falls ·wllell the lIight £s still; 
Cease Ihell. thy straill. God surrly 'iuill 
Thy hUllgry S01l1 'lVith rap/lire jill; 
But 1101, 0 ~ll'arl1illg sOlll, 1111iil 

matter." "But," I said, ··Does he 
owe you somc moncy ?" "Yes," he 
replied, "But not much." "lIow 
much ?" I inquired. "Oh, not much," 
hc answered. "How much?" I 
asked him again. "Oh, just the 
small amount of $14.00 or $1~.00." 
Ah, that man had lost the privilege 
of winning that ~oul for a little sum 
of $14.00 ar $15.00. Oh my fr iends, 
your ministry is worth more than 
that. For God's sake don't spoil it. 

Thou cilier that blesl placr, alld more
Shut to Ihe door, slwl to Ihe door. 

Then, there arc lives watching us 
in the way we conduct ourselves; 
in our going in and our coming out; 
in our appearance, our drebs, our 
works, ou r actions. Brother, listen, 
souls arc depend ing upon you. Sis-

TVhy shut Ihe door? To leave behilld 
The 7.~'orkillgs of thv 1lOtl/ra/ mi/ld
DiscouragclIIl'lIt, sclj-frily blilld-
God's light wilh Ihl'se Ihon canst 1I0t /iI/d. 

EI/ler Ihy secret place, alld more
S/1ll1 to the door, shill to the door. 

S.'lI{t 0111 all hlllllall sympathy, 
Each burdell. care. perplexih!, 
The fai/llre Ihal doth ';:(.'orn: 'hee· 
If 'i'ision fresh thilll' eyes ,;:uould ;ee 

Elller the secrel place, alld mOre
Shut to Ifte dooy, shlfl 10 Ihe door. 

and women concerning His saying grace. 
I wonder, as we sit here as ministers, and 
look back. what kind of records we have 
been making? ITm·c you had any selfish 
motives? Have YOll had back of your 
acti\-ilics a kind of pride that was not 
fOt" the glory of God, not for the salva
tion of souls, hut to get yourself before 
thc people and let the world know what 
a wonded u1 preacher )'ou were? I WOll4 

ter, souls are depending upon you, 
and God has gi\'cn you your min
istry to win them. \Vhat have you 
been doing with it? 

I am going to say one more thing 
to the preachcrs. You know what 
I believe a lot of preachers need? 
I bclicn they need a good baptism 
of energy, T find in some casc.c; 
there is altendency for preachers to 
be lazy. They seem to think the 
name "Preacher" gives them a right 
to stay in bcd until nine and ten 
o'clock in the morni ng, when prac
tically eyery member in their church 
Illust he up by five o'clock. I do 
110t allow anybody in my church 
to get ahead of Ille. \Vhen Illy 
men are on their way to work, in 
the morning I am 011 my knees pray
ing for them. I believe God ex
pects the preachers to be examples 
to the people in these matters. \Ve 
are living in the clay when every bit 
of your energy and vitality will be 

sapped by the enemy lin less you are prayed 
up. I fmd in my personal experience, 
(and I guess it is the same with you, 
for we arc all made out of the same kind 
of mud), that there is a continuous battle 
raging against the prayer life. Every
time I try to pray, J do not care jf it is 
forty times a day, the devil has forty 
and onc things fo r me to think ahout if 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Magnificent It) Deliuered 
1 have sometimes imagined myself a 

cub reporter going to David just after 
he had reached the throne of Judah, and 
trying to get an interview with him. I 
somehow think I should have had dif~ 
ficulty in getting him to talk about him
self; he would have been wanting to talk 
about his Lord all the time. Happily we 
have the expression of his heart on this 
occasion, for the 18th Psalm is the song 
11(' uttered when "the Lord delivered him 
from the hand of all his enemies and 
from the hand of Saul." In the last 
verse of this Psalm he says, "Great de
liverance giveth he to his king." The 
French version has it, "Be delivers mag
ni ficently." Paul knew something of this 
magnificent Deliverer when he said, "He 
hath delivered, lIe doth deliver, in whom 
we trust that He will yet deliver:' 

The Lord Liueth 
Let tl S put a leading question to David. 

"Now that you have reached the throne, 
to what or to whom do you attribute 
your success?" We see David looking up 
to the One in the glory and giving Him 
all the credit, saying, "Thou hast deliver
ed me from thc strivings of the people. 
Thou hast made me the head of the 
heathen." And turning to us he says, 
"The Lord liveth; and blessed be my 
rock, and let the God of my salvation 
be exalted." If David had the right to 
testify to a living God, how much more 
have wc who have heard Him say, "I 
am lIe that livcth and was dead, and be
hold I am alivc for evermore!' Rev. 1 :18. 
Said Spurgeon as he was nearing the 
close of his ministry, "My theology can 
be sumllled up in four words, 'Christ died 
for me! And thank God, the Christ who 
died, in His death conquered him who 
had the power a f death, even the devil; 
Ihis same Christ is H e who Jives, eternal~ 
ly lives to magnificently deliver us from 
all our enemies and from the arch
e.nemy himself. lIe died to save, He 
I I ves to keep. 

The Perfect Way 
But we may ask, "David, you have had 

a very hard time of it. Saul made many 
attcmpts on your life; he threw a javelin 
at you and tried to kill you j he sent to 
your home and they put a spear through 
a bolster, thinking the bolster was you. 
They chased you out of the country, and 
you were hunted like a partridge on the 
hills. Do you think, David, your God 
really loves you, to let you suffer all you 
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have gone through?" But David has no 
word of murmuring against God for all 
lIe allowed. Down in the cave of Adul
lam he had taught his band of penniless 
paupers to bless the Lord at all times, 
to let His praise be continually in their 
mouths. And now he testifies, "As for 
God, His way is perfect." He realized 
that the Lord who loved him was work 
ing all these things for his good. Then 
he testifies how good and practical is the 
salvation He gives, declaring. "It is God 
that g irdeth me with strength and mak
cth my way perfect." The Lord who is 
per r ect leads I-lis own into !lis own 
perfect way! No murmuring against ill 
luck, or at Saul's perversity. or Abime
Icch's lack of charity. David had cyes for 
One, and One only, and that One was the 
Lord. "I have set the Lord always be
fore mc." 

The Answer to His Call 

But David, in all your many trials did 
YOll never get fearful? Yes, he makes 
an admission as to his own frailty. For 
this David was made up of the same kind 
of stuff as you and 1. Listen to him. 
"The floods of ungodly men made me 
afraid." vVhat did you do then, David? 
"In my distress I called upon the Lord 
and cried unto my God." \<Vhat happened 
then? He tells us that all earth and 
heaven moved on his behalf, for the Lord 
came down to his help. David, how did 
He come? "Ire did fly upon the wings of 
the wind." It seems to me we have read 
somewhere in the New Testament about 
a mighty rushing wind coming down up
on 120 fearful disciples, and something 
v~ry wonderful happening on that occa
sIon. David did not underestimate the 
~wer of his enemy for he says, "He de· 
lIvered me from my strong enemy and 
from them which hated me, for Ihey were 
too strollg for me." The principalities 
and powers of darkness, and the wicked 
spir its in the heavenlies, may be too 
strong for any of the children of 
men , but they are not too strong 
for the magnificent Deliverer. Said 
David, "In my distress I ca lled." This 
magnificent Deliverer invites us "Call 
l:pon :r ... re in the day of trouble; I ~vill de
hver thee and thou shalt glorify Me." 

An Eternal Inheritance 

Just one more question, David. It has 
been said that the Christian Ii fe is not 
merely one of e..xperiences but largely 
one of attitlfde. ""hat is your attitude 
toward the One who has given you this 
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deliverancc? Once more the king turns 
his eyes away f rom us and looks up to 
heaven j and we hear him saying, "I will 
love Thee, 0 Lord, my strength." Then 
he goes on to tell us what more He is 
to him. "The Lord is my rock and my 
fortress, my strength, in whom I will 
trust; my buckler, and the horn of my 
salvation, and my high tower." Oh this 
magnificent DeliYerer is to him exceed
illgly abundantly above alt he could ask 
or think. 1n another Psalm David says, 
"The Lord is the portion of my inherit
ance and my cup." All the various tribes 
were to have an earthly portion j but the 
Levites, the priests, were not to have 
an earthly portion but a heavenly one
the Lord Himself. And David chose the 
heavenly portion, the Lord Himsel f. 
J?a\'id knew that all the fleeting things of 
tIme were to pass away, uut he looked 
beyond the visible to the invisible, beyond 
the temporal to the eternal, bcyond the 
ullsatisfying to the One who alone can 
satisfy the longing soul. Said aile of 
the last of the Roman emperors, "I have 
been everything and it profits me noth
ing." Contrast Paul in a Roman dun
geon, speaking of himsel f having nothing 
and yet possessing all things. Is your 
attitude that of the Psalmist who said, 
"\Vhom have I in heaven but Thee? 
And tltere is HOlle ttpon earth that r de
sire b('side Thee.n Psalm 73 :25. 

The Earnest of the Inheritance 

But. someone will say, was it not true 
that after David gave this wonderful tes
timony he committed a grievous sin? 
Yes, it is true. and all these things are 
written for our admonition. The Scrip
tures warn tiS, "Let him that thinkcth he 
standeth take heed lest he faiL" But 
David 110t only sinned-he repel/ted of 
his silt. Listen to his prayer of penitence, 
"Cast me not away from thy presence; 
and take not thy Holy Spir it from me." 
Dav!d, why do you pray this prayer? 
I thlllk he would answer us, HI chose the 
Lord to be my inheritance, and IIe also 
chose me for His. I receivcd the IIoly 
Spirit as the earnest of my eternal i~
heritance, and lIe came into me to take 
up His inheritance in me. The greatest 
calamity that could befall mc would be 
for this blessed Spirit to depart. And 
so I am throwing mysel f 011 the mercy 
of God, and appealing to Him that ac
cording to the multitude of His mercies 
J-J c would blot out my transgressions and 
wash me throughly, that once more I may 
be a holy inheritance in which His bless
ed Holy Spirit may dwell." To ti S God 
says, "Grieve not the Holy Spirit where
by ye are sealed." How can we grieve 
Him? Remember king Saul. His rebel
lion caused the Spirit to depart; and' 
tragcdy of tragedies, an evil spi rit pos
sessed him! 
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Mary's Port ion 

Said our precious Lord one lime, "But 
one thing is needful, and 2'.Iary hath 
chosen that good part which shall not be 
taken away." She had chosen the best
the one and only thing that COunts. She 
had chosen Christ as her inheritance. 
'Vhat was her attitude? Like to that of 
David, "I will 100'c Thee, 0 Lord, my 

Our Coming King 
Talking concerning dictatorship, 2'.[iss 

Christabcl Pankhurst says, "One-man 
rule is all right if we get the right man, 
Jesus Christ." One day "the Lord shall 
be king over all the earth." Zech. 14 :9. 

A Sure Promise 
Said a rahhi il), l'\ew York, "There 

Illay be doubt as to the future of Pales
tine in the mind of the politician, but 
not in the mind of the pious Jew." The 
Lord said unto Abraham, "All the land 
. . . to thee will 1 give it, and to thy seed 
for ner." Gen. 13: 15. 

Fears Another War 
The BaUimore S1(1I has printed a 

special warning from Sir Esme Howard. 
former British Ambassador to U . S. A., 
who states that the condition of Europe 
today is more unsettled than in 1914. 
He says. "The danger spot may shift, 
but there are, in addition to conflicts 
ill the Far East, plenty of causes of t rou
ble in Central Europe; uncertainties in 
the Balkans, while over all hangs the 
eYer-menacing cloud of Soviet Russia." 
Sir Esme states another war would mean 
a complete economic collapse, followed by 
grievous revolutions and grave famines. 
Thus are men's hearts "failing them for 
fear." 

Israel's National Destiny 
Commenting on the Jewish situation, 

Emil Ludwig, world-famous Jewish 
biographer, says (quoted in the Evall
geHcal Chrislia,~): 

"Such a situation cannot last. And on
ly in the union of all Jews all over the 
world in a national unit capable of repre
senting Jewry and sitti ng at Geneva along 
with the fIfty-two nations-as the fifty
third nation. in fact-can any solution be 
reached. This must and will be done. 
''''hen the Jews have thus united as a 
nation. then only c. ... m they stand up with 
respect as one among the nations of the 
world, alon .~ with other minorities and 
smaller nationals." 

The time is coming when Israel shall 
take her God-given place among the na
tions and exert her God-appointed in
fluence. "And the Lord shall make thee 
the head and 110t the tail." Deut. 28: 13. 
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strength." David gladly gavc his earth
ly treasures to the Lord for the temple 
that was to be built for Him; but ~lary 
broke her alabaster box and poured her 
ointment on Ilim who was Himself the 
heavenly temple. The things of earth 
werc nothing to Mary. lIe wa'l all in all 
to her. Her heart abounded in love to 
Him. That was her attitude. 'Vhat is 
yours? 

A False Prophet 
According to Time, Major J. "Father" 

Divine, negro culli::>t, became the subject 
of a Jersey State imrestigation. "Most of 
his followers, of high as well as of low 
intellectual capacity, believe him to be 
God or a resurrected Christ who has 
come to dwell on the earth." Said Christ : 
"Many shall come in my name, saying, 
J am Christ." 

The Infallible Prophet 
\Vhen He was on earth the Lord Je

sus predicted "woes" against three cities 
that rejected II is messagc-Chorazin, 
Bethsaida, and Capcrnaum. IHatt. 11 :20-
24. The ruins of these cities today testi
fy to the fulfillment of the prediction. 
Asks Dr. Christie, who has lived in the 
Holy Land for many years: "'Vhat ex
planation can be given as to why these 
three cities against which Christ pro
nounced His "woe" became e..xtinct, whi le 
two miles around the lake shore the Ti
berias of the BibJe has continued to exist 
to this day? The answer-which is also 
applied to Christ's prediction of Ilis sec
ond coming-is, "Heaven and earth shall 
pass away. but my words shall not pass 
away." 

Fearing the "Yellow Peril" 
Italy's Chamber of Deputies was treat

ed to a sti rring speech by 1Iarquis Gia
como ~Iedici del Vascello, says Time. 
Crediting Italy with a 12 per cent reduc
tion of her naval expenditures for the 
coming year, the l\[a rquis cried: "Else
where the vision of peace for which the 
world clamors is receding .... During the 
useless [Disarmament Con ference J dis
cllssions at Geneva, the three major 
naval powers [U. S., Britain and Japan] 
worked to add new vessels to their fleets. 
... Japan today invades China. Inspired 
by race hatred she will plan tomorrow 
aga inst white men. ' ,Ve face the danger 
of a race war!" 

Does the Marquis know anything about 
the judgment of "the sixth trumpet," re
corded in Hevelation 9, which tells of the 
loosing of four angels which are bound 
in the ri\'er Euphrates, and of the com
ing forth of that army of two hundred 
million, there described. who shall "slay 
lhe third part of mcn"? 
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No Suruiual \Vithout Reuiual 
According to POllfCostal Herald, Clar

ence True 'Vilson spoke with the editor 
of the most popular weekly in .-\merica 
who predicted: "I f the Church does not 
get hack to God, and the nation exper
i<:nce a re\·ival of genuine religion to 
make us all consciolls of the upper [orc
es, you will not only lose prohibition, but 
every Sahbath law 011 the statute books of 
each state, the laws against gambling and 
prize-fIghting and all the enactments of 
social purity such as the I\[ann Act i and 
the triumphant secularists will place a 
tax on church property that will crush 
out all but the richer ones; and they arc 
not the ones that bring salvation to those 
most in need of it." 

Pray for revival! 
Earthquakes in Diuers Places 
Earthquakes han.' h('en ~o coml11on 

during' the past few ycar" lhat th(", are 
not now considered ;'front page news." 
On an inner ]laKe of the SrriJlgji('ld 
Lrader we noticed a five line item that 
on :r-.londay, January 15, an earthquake 
took place \vhich was India-wide, and 
that in the Bihar district alone the death 
toll was estimated at 2500 . 

Surely these many earthquakes of the 
last days are an earnest and of a warning 
of the great earthquake the apostle John 
foresaw: "And there was a great earth
quake, such as was not since m('n were 
lIpon the earth, so mighty an earthquake, 
and so great. And the great city was 
divided into three parts. and till' cities of 
the 1IGtiOllS fell." Rev. 16:18, 19. 

Union With Rome 
Recently in Philadelphia there was 

celebrated the centenary of the "Oxford 
:Mo\'ement," a Rome-ward mO\'cl11ent in 
the QltIrch of E ngland (Episcopalian ) . 
Ten thousand people attended a solemn 
high Illass in Convention Hall. Said one 
Episcopalian leader: "It is the hope of 
most C"ltholics (high church Episco
palians) that when the unity of the faith 
is realized, it will be realized under the 
earthly guidance of him who sits in 
Peter's seat. the Bishop of Bishops, the 
Bishop of Rome." Said the Bishop of 
the American Episcopalian 01Urch: "The 
Protestant Episcopal church teaches the 
Catholic religion." The leaven of Rom
anism works si lently but surely. 

Making Our Hearts Glad 
How happy we were to receive a let

ter this week from a good brother in 
Massachusetts who sent us $63 [or 61 
subscriptions to the PCHtecosfal E .. :aHgel. 
'Ve notice our brother has the names of 
20 difTerent ministers and 4 missionaries 
on the list. This is a most excellent 
method of spread ing the gracious gospel 
message which the Lord has ('ntrusted 
us to proclaim. Vye trust that many 
others of thc Lord's stewards will follow 
this brother's excellent example, 
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The Only Way of Peace 
The following is a story told by ::\,frs. 

H oward Taylor of the China In land Mis
sion. Hudson Taylor, the veteran mis
sionary, was making his last tour of 
China. At onc of the stations in Honan 
he sa id good-by to a bright Chinese lad. 
"The Lord be with you! I shall be wait
ing for you in heaven," said Hudson 
Taylor. Two weeks later lIudson Tay
lor was with the Lord, but those words 
of his, "waiting for yOll in heaven," did 
not leave that young lad. H e dedicated 
his life and heart to the Lord. 

Some years later this I10nan lad became 
a popular doctor. lIe had gone away 
frolll the c..11l of the Lord to be a mis
sionary. One day he was making a form
al prayer to the Lord and thanking Him 
for the guidance he had had throughout 
the day, and the Lord spoke the word in
to his heart. I;Do not thank Al (! ••• your 
way has not heen of M c." The Lord con
victed him that he was living for the 
making of money rather than the preach
ing of the gospel. The young doctor 
yielded his life that night to God to be a 
missionary for Christ in fa r away KanSll. 

T his doctor, whose name was Kao. 
now a missionary, was traveling along 
the road one day when he noticed an 
c1e1erlv Illan in front of hilll. He over
took -him, dismounted from his horse, 
a~king the "venerable grandfather" 
whether he would not like to ridc. They 
tal ked for a while in a friendly manner, 
and then Dr, Kao asked what was the 
occupation of his f('lIow tra,·c1er. lIe was 
told, "1 am a preacher of the luminous 
doctrine of the great Lord Buddha." Dr. 
Kao said , "\"Jill you not preach to me?" 
The old man stated that he was delight
ed to do so, and for a long time des
canted on the virtues of vegetarianism 
and the worship of Buddha. 

At noonday they stayed at a wayside 
inn and had some refreshment. As the 
Buddhist preacher finished his rice he 
s..'1id , "T have been very discourteous. J 
ha,·C' not yet inquired as to YOll r occupa
tion." Dr. Kao said, "I am a preacher." 
"A preacher! \Vhy did you not tell me?" 
Dr. Kao admitted that his teaching wa,,> 
somewhat different from that of the old 
man. The old man said, "Let us make a 
bargai n. If your teaching is better than 
mine T will be your disciple; and if mine 
is better, then you will be my disciple." 
Dr. Kao agreed. Hour after hour thcy 
walked together , for the old man would 
not ride, and the more he heard about 
the gospel of Christ the more he was 
interested. 

Finding that the old man could read. 
at the next inn Dr. Kao took out his Bi-
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ble and began to show him passage after 
passage, showing forth the great salva
tion which God has provided through 
gi"ing His Son to die on behalf of sin
ful men, taking our sins to the Cross of 
Calvary and paying the full penalty of 
them there. Dr. Kao showed the old man 
that there is no peace save that which 
lIe, the Lord of glory, gives and that His 
word to those who follow Him is, "Peace 
J leave with you, My peace 1 give unto 
you." He showcd the old man that there 
was pcace for his sjn-sick soul through 
the cleansing of the precious blood of 
Christ shed for him at Calvary, 

That night they prayed together and 
that was the first prayer that Buddhist 
priest had ever heard in the name of Je
sus. Said the priest to Dr. Kao in the 
morning, "I am not going on to the tem
ple today. I am going home. No, 1 am 
not ilL But 111y heart has found the 
peace it longed for. Your tcaching is 
far better than mine. lIenceforth I am 
a believer in Jesus." 

lIe took ofT his long rosary and other 
objects used in worship and handed them 
to Dr. Kao saying, " I do not want them 
any marc. But there is one thing-the 
Book! Could you let me have it to take 
home to m)' people?" It was Dr. Kao's 
own Bible and the only copy he had with 
him, but he said, "Take it gladly. It is 
God's own \Vord, and H e will give you 
His Holy Spirit that you may under
stand it." 

The simple gospel story, the story that 
"God so loved the world that lIe gave 
J-l is only begotten Son that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life," was sufficient for 
the old Buddhist priest. It will be suf
ficient for you. Repent of your many 
sins and believe in this glorious gospel. 
this gospel of peace through God's Son, 
and eternal life will be your portion. 

Devotion 
Frank Higgins, the lumber-jack "Sky

pilot," was sick and plans were made to 
take him to the city hospital. The big 
fellow s he had led to Christ dec ided to 
send one of their number along with 
him to be of any service possible. The 
man chosen was a big, oversized fellow, 
decidedly out of place in the hospital. 
\Vhen the time for the operation arrived 
he asked to speak to the man he loved 
before the operation was performed . This 
is what he said: "Frank, you know we 
lo\'e you and want to help you. \Vhile 
the doctors are operating I shall be at 
your door. If the doctors find that they 
need a quart of blood or a piece of bone 
or skin, they can caU on me. Frank, you 
can have every drop of blood or every 
bone in this body." Have we said as 
much as that to Him who saved us £ro111 
hell by the death on the cross? 
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The Threefold Appearing of 
Christ 

A S crmon Suggestio1l 
1. "He appeared to put away sin,1> 
2. "Now to appear in the presence of 

God for us." 
3. "He shall appear the sccond time." 

Hcb,e,,, 9 :26, 24, 28. 
The appearing of Christ is Past, Pres

Cllt, and Prospec/ivc saving from sin 's 
Doom, Dominiou and Domaill. 

1. A completed work, having to do 
with our Past Distress-a subject of his
tory. 

2. A cmltil/HO II S work, having to do 
with our Present Difficulties-a matter 
of experience. 

3. A COIlSlI"""otilly ,(Jor~', having to 
do with our Permanent Destiny-an ob
ject of hope. 

- J. H oward IIall 

The Wheat Plant 
Exquisite are, the lessons of the whcat . 

(1) Unlike I srael's emblem, the fig- tree, 
which with roots driven deep into earth, 
abides deeply rooted in this world-the 
Church is a fragile annual-with little 
physical power to resist earth 's stormS 
and passing rapidly from the earth in 
successive harvests-the Church's garner 
is a better world. (2) \Vhent dies down
ward, as it ripens upward; the stalk and 
roots arc dead, as the grain is ripe: so 
the soul that dies to earth is the soul 
that ripens to the throne of God. It is 
the sanctity of the rela.'i:ing grasp. (3) 
A ripe wheatfield is a field of bowed 
heads, while ripening tares remain sti ffly 
erect: the heavier our load o£ grace, the 
lowlier will be our faces. (..t-) Sun after 
sun smites its burning into the gra in, 
and turns it to sweetness; trial, for God's 
child, is the burning of I-lis Father's sun
shine. (5) " ' heat ri pens by absorbing 
light: to abide in our Light is to bear 
much fruit: abidiJ/g means ripcllillg. "He 
that abideth in 11e, and I in him, the 
same beareth much fruit." John 15 :5 . 

Our Present Need 
"I have been conscious of the need of 

turning away from many things, back 
to the needed waiting on God for His 
abounding grace to meet the appalling 
spir itual decline of our day. I have ob
served that to he in the limelight and to 
be flooded with calls for service, one must 
study the dramatic and know how to be 
sensational. The old hammer of the 
word, the fire that burns up the chaff, the 
Slt'ord that pierces to the bone marrow, is 
mostly in the discard today. One must 
know how to blow one's horn, llse display 
advertizing, talk a whole lot about one's 
ability and greatness; then folks will 
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come ; be touched to tears or laughter 
and go away still worldly and full o f 
sel f. If one adheres to the old lines, it 
is self-evident that onc is out of the pic
ture. I welcome th<::: pressure that holds 
we here waiting, watching, searching. I 
am convinced that we need more from 
God to meet the present decline. '\Vhere 
sin abounds grace doth milch more 
ab01/1/d.' u_David II. McDowell. 

The Way of Cain, Balaam, and 
Korah 

(Continued from Page O ne) 

Abel's sacrifice of slain Iambs, but there 
was no sign of acceptance of the offe ring 
of Cain. E"en so today, though men 
may deceive themselves in to thinking 
their good works will gi \' C them an en
trance into heaven, the fact remains that 
all their rightCOllsncsses are as filthy rags, 
and they are as far fro111 salvat ion as the 
"publicans and si nners" who make no 
profession. There are degrees of sin and 
of depravity, but it is just as impossible 
t('l reach the stars from the top of the 
highest mounta in as from the bottom of 
the deepest mine; so all alike have ((cowe 
short of the glory ' of God." 

\Vc may llote that Cain's error in doc
trine opened the way for terrible sin in 
his life, He slew his own brother, not 
for anyth ing Abel did against him, but 
simply "because his own works were evil 
and his brother's righteous." 1 John 3:12. 
This is often seen today. Those who go 
ill tlic 'Zm)' of Cain not merely reject 
the divine plan of salvation through the 
blood of J esus, but also find that they are 
traveling ever farther and fa rther away 
from their God and si nk ing deeper and 
deeper into Sill . The love of darkness 
makes them hate the light and wish to de
story those who lives condemn thei r 
wickedness. Jolm 3 :20. )'Iay the Lord 
make us wise as serpents in discerning 
and avoid ing the way of Cain, which is 
being offered in so many of the pulpits 
today. 

Balaam is the ne.xt person mentioned 
as a type of the Modernists who bring in 
the apostasy of the last days. He was 
a time-serving, compromising, covetous 
prophet. His doctrine was all right, and 
he knew the true God; but he loved the 
wages of unrighteousness (2 Peter 2:15) 
and deliberately allied himself with the 
enemies of God and His people. This 
spirit of compromise with the world is 
one of the insidious weapons with which 
the devil is attacking our young people 
in these days. Putting into office those 
who are not baptized in the Spirit, bring
ing forward musicians or speakers who 
arc unsaved, holding back part of the 
truth for fear of offending some wealthy 
supporters- these and many other sug
gestions are being constantly brought up 
by the devil, and also by those who are 
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his allies, in seeking to draw the unwary 
worker into the error ot Balaam for re
ward. If you maintain a separated life 
and keep your church along spiritual lines 
you must become tlnpopular with world
lings. Jesus refused all temptations to 
conformity with the world, and as a con
sequence those who lov('d the praise of 
men would not follow Him. Read John 
12 :42, 43; 15 :18-21. 

God did all He could to keep Balaam 
from taking this way of error, short of 
forcing his freewill. IIe told him not to 
go to Balak, and only ga\le a reluctant 
consent to the journey when He found 
the prophet was determined to go. Even 
then God made the dumb ass to speak 
with a human voice and to rebuke the 
madness of the prophet. Ilow pat ient is 
our heavenly Father, and how many mad 
(crazy) children He has ! There is no 
madness so c.xt reme as that of the Chri s
tian who turns away from the path of 
separation and becomes conformed unto 
the world. This is spiritual adultery, 
which is so sharply rebuked in James 
4:4 H . V. "Ye adulteresses know ye not 
that the friendship of the world is enmity 
with God? whosoever therefore would 
be a fricnd of the world maketh himself 
an enemy of God." 

T he sad sequel is that Balaam, haying 
allied himself with the enemies of God's 
people, was slain among those encmies 
when the judgment fell. J\um. 31 :8. lIe 
who so piously said, "Let me die the 
death of the righteous, and let my last 
end be like his," came to the miserable 
end of an evildoer. slain by the sword of 
the Lord's avenging hosts, after he had 
made the wicked suggestion to Balak of 
cOl"rupting the young men of Israel by 
means of the Moabite and 1\Iidianite 
women. Rev. 2 :14. l{ay the Lord open 
our eyes to the awful dangers of this 
pathway of conformity to the world. 

Korah (Core is the Greek form of his 
name) the third person mentioned in our 
text, is a type of an e\·en more subtle as
pect of the prevalent Modernism. Here 
we find the ev il among the workers them
selves, for K orah was a member of the 
tribe of Levi, set apart by God for the 
service of rhe sanctuary. Num. 16:8-1l. 
The gaiusaying (going against God's 
"'orc! ) of Korah was 11 0t an error of 
doctrine, nor yet a lack of separation, 
but it was a refusal to submit to God
constituted authority. This spirit of re
bellion and independence is characteris
ti c o f the Antichrist, and directly opposed 
to the Spirit of Christ. Those who let 
the Antichrist spirit inspi re them say, 
"\Vhy should we submit to our leaders? 
VYe can run things as well as they can." 
They "speak evil of dignities," and "their 
mouth speaketh great swelling words." 
Have YOll ever heard them? It is sad 
enough to find th is Bolshevik spirit in the 
world or in worldly churches, but un
speakably sad to find it in Pentecostal 
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circles. The Holy Spirit is likened to 
the gentle d07'C, and Jesus to a lamb; 
and only those who have the lamb-like 
and dove-like spirit can ever be members 
of the bride of Christ. 

Read the whole of Numbers 16 and 
note what was the end of Korah's re
bellioo. God thought so seriously of his 
ref usal to' obey his leaders, that He made 
a "new thing" to impress upon the whole 
nation His hatred of disobedience, re
bellion, and insubordination. The earth 
opened her mouth and swallowed up the 
rebels, so that they went down alive into 
the pit, and the ground closed again up
on them. Thus God gave an object les
son for all time to teach what lie thinks 
of those who refuse to humble themselves 
and obey. 

How can we avoid being led astray by 
these prevalent sins of Cain, Balaam, and 
Korah? The great enemy of our souls 
is redoubling his efforts to bring them in
to our movement, and is working in the 
inverse order. There arc wany assem
blies where ICorah's gainsaying may be 
heard . not so Illany who a re running 
greed ily after the etTor of Balaam, and 
still fewer who are going in the way of 
Cain. But one thing leads to another; 
<mel if we tolerate the spirit of rebellion 
we are letting in the thin end of the 
wedge. \'crscs 20 to 23 of Jude's Epistle 
give us the secret of kceping ourselves, 
our assemblies, and our movement pure. 
It is to abide in God's love. to pray in the 
Holy Ghost, to be ever growing in faith , 
watching for our Lord's Coming, and liv
ing a life of separation from the world, 
so busy in getting others saved that we 
ha\'e no time for str ife or contention. A 
life of Sah1atio1l through the blood, Sepa
ratioll frol11 the world, and Sttbmissioll to 
God's appointed leaders in the church, 
wi!! be the best ant idote to the er rors of 
Cain, Balaam, and K orah. 

MIGHTY MANIFESTATION 
Sister :-\lice \\"ood, labo ring for the Lord 

in A rgctllina writes of a wonderful mani
festation of the j loly Spirit which took place 
in a mission for the Indians. She says, ;·The 
Holy Spirit fell slludenly upon a hundred 
Indians who were kneeling in prayer. First 
came a mightly shaking, like an eanhquake, 
with wind and a sound like the firing of a 
cannOll. Simultaneous ly the India.ns arose 
to their fec t and begall to clap thei r hands, 
shout 'Uallc!ujah,' and then broke o ut speak
ing in tongues. 

"This brought mos t of the town together 
till the st reets were fill ed. The good neigh
bor living in front of the miss ion brought ali t 
his g reat 'machete' knife \0 defend th e mis
sionaries for he thought the Tndians had 
raised the war whoop and were killing hilll 
and hi s family. 

"As a result o f Ihi s oll tpoming of th e Holy 
Spirit many soul s arc being sa ved. Now the 
Spanish clement of the town is asking for 
meetings, and a new building for worship is 
urgently needcd. God g rant us a ll the hum 
ble broken llcart o f the Jndiam, and greater 
things tha n these shall we sec ." 
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cAt-cr.~~ibleI~fu~ 
~III ?2( 2??A§§:sSS 'ISS \\\~ 

Appreciation and Explanation 
I wish to express my appreciation of 

the kind and helpful response to my sug
gestions and appeal for the Central Bible 
Institute, printed in a recent issue of the 
Evallgel. Some have responded with 
gifts to the Needy Student Fund of the 
school and some with suggestions and of
fers of help in other ways to make the 
financial burdens lighter. One Sunday 
school class has planned to send regular 
monthly offerings to assist needy students 
to finish their course. May God bless 
them with all others who desire to help 
our young people prepare for Christian 
service. Gifts of money are very grate
fully received, but that is not the only 
form of acceptable help. Anything that 
a large family of well and hearty young 
people would need, is needed here. Can
ned fruit, canned vegetables, canned 
meat, potatoes, apples or other fruit and 
vegetables 1n SC!..lSon are all necessary 
supplies with us and may be sent any 
time during the school year. 

Explal/alion 
Some have writtcn me about the farm 

I n Days of Trouble 
"In time of troltble, He shall·hide me 

in His pavilion." Psalm 27 :5. 

There is a time of trouble. It comes 
once and again. Murmur not against it. 
Say not, let mercy appear in the e.xemp
tion from trouble. Mercy requires that 
there should be tribulat ion. There are 
some gems in your breastplate that only 
give forth their luster when trouble 
comes nigh to you. 

Your heart is agitated at its approach. 
It comes perhaps in such an une.xpected 
guise. It appears so irres istible ; you 
seem to be helpless. You have what has 
long been thought by you a trusty blade, 
but it is now shivered in your hand. I f 
there be faith as a grain of mustard seed, 
let it now manifest itself. Your enemies 
are now ready to swallow you up. You 
are in the center of a plain; they are be
tween you and the mountains. 

Remember God. Make mention of His 
promise. Behold ! a curtain descends 
from heaven, and becomes around you a 
royal tent. Instead of dange r you have 
safety; and trouble is succeeded by sur
passing peace. You are in the pavilion 
of God, and your enemies go round and 
round; they cannot find you; you are 
hidden. Faith, submission, long-suffer-

mentioned in my former article. To all 
such I wish to say, we have no farm yet 
except the few acres that are a part of 
the grounds here at the school. I do not 
know when we may acquire more land. 
As it stands at present, we do not need 
a farm manager and probably will 110t 
for some time to come. I am especially 
thankful for the kind offers, however, 
and pray that God will bless you in all of 
your labor of love for Him wherever He 
may place you. 

God is in this place, hallelujah! and He 
is blessing and leading us. The spiritual 
life of the school is excellent and general 
conditions arc satisfactory. There are 
but 98 students in the Institute at pres
ent. There is room for many more. All 
who come to Central Bible Institute have 
the opportunity to acquire a splendid 
training. Every needed requisite is here 
provided. Our young people are worthy 
of the best we can do for them. Send 
them in and let us have an overflow ncxt 
year. 

vVith love fo r all, 
J. W. Welch, President 

ing, humility, these gems sparkled in your 
breastplate; wherefore now peace, tri
umph. joy, and love light up the pavilion 
for you. 

Makin g Records 
(Continued from Page Three) 

I will submit to them. If nothing else, 
he will tell me I am too tired and should 
have a nap. Men and women in the gos
pel ministry, remember the saying, "It 
is better to wear out than to r ust out." 

Yes, "For 'We 1ItllSt all appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ." W hat for? 
To give an account of what we have done 
with that per iod of time since God blotted 
out our sins until we come to the j udg
ment. vVhat kind of a record are you 
making? 

The apostle Paul felt th is so keenly 
and got so stirred in his heart over the 
seriousness of it, that the very next state
ment he made was, "Knowing therefore 
the terror of the Lord." That word 
"therefore" refers to something before, 
and that is that we are going, Christian 
men and women, to the judgment seat of 
Christ, and "Knowing therefore the ter-
1·0r of the Lord, we persuade men." I 
want to try to persuade you tonight, urge 
you, entreat you, that you seek the help 
of God in the future as you never have 
before, to make your records such that 
YOll will not be ashamed of them when 
you come into the presence of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

He said, "Knowing ... the terror of 
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the Lord." It will be no small thing 
when we come into the presence of Him 
whose eyes are as flames of fire, and He 
looks into the records. He will not only 
know what we have done, but He will 
know the motive that prompted the deed. 
It puts a fear and trembling in my heart, 
and it brings me to the place where I 
want to seek God as never before, to help 
me to keep my record sllch that when I 
stand in His pcrsence He will say, "Well 
done, thou good and faith f ul servant." 
Do you want that to take place? 

Thoughts Thai Linger 
Jolm C. NelsOJl, Tllrlock, CaNf. 

The devil can get twenty people to 
carry a false report before the Lord finds 
one to carry a true repon. 

\Vhen a Christian church is without a 
vision the devil can easily bring a divi
sion. 

Chorch grumblers will always try to 
put on the brakes while going up hill. 

To be filled with the Spirit and filled 
with the \Vord is the way to a success
ful ministry. 

An honest citizen has no fear of jail 
and an upright Christian has no fear of 
hell. 

The seed of Pentecost was first planted 
in the valley of holiness and thrived there; 
it dries up on the mountain of worldli
ness. 

Spiritual children that have been born 
in the fire will always like the fire of 
God. 

The world is looking for a species of 
Christian to follow unlike the average 
church member. 

Whenever Satan can stir tip hatred in 
the hearts of Christians he causes them 
to see things from his viewpoint. 

The gospel of Jesus Christ becomes 
very precious to all those that live in it. 

Salvation is not infant dedication, nor 
reformation of self, nor imitation of 
Christ, nor education from man, nor 
imaginat ion of mind, but it is a new crea
tion in Christ Jesus. 2 Cor. 5 :17. 

Prayer for Israel 
James G. McDonald, the League of 

Nations' recently appointed High Com
missioner for German Rdugecs, accord
ing to Time exhorted U. S. citizens last 
week as follows: "The crime against the 
Jews [ in Germany) is committed in the 
name of Christianity. The non-Jewish 
people of America have a real repsonsi
bility to show the world that they are not 
parties to such persecution." 

Let no follower of Christ be guilty of 
persecuting the people of His race, but 
let them rather follow the example of the 
Apostle to the Gentiles who said, "My 
hearts desire o"lld prayer to God for 
I S1·ael is, that they might be saved." 
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Timely Warnings ( Temperance 
Lesson) 

Lesson for Feb. 11: Matt. 7 :12-27. 

The Golde,~ Rille. Jewish tradition tells us 
tha t a Gentile enquirer came one day to the 
great Habbi Shammai, and demanded to be 
taught the law, con densed to one sentence, 
whil e he s tood on one foot. In anger the 
rabbi SllIotc him wi th his staff and turned 
away. The questioner went to the kindly 
H.abbi l!illtl, who answered, "\\'halsocvcr 
thou wouldes! that men should not do to 
thee, that do thou not to them," Christ went 
a s tep fu rth er, and stated this condensa tion 
and essence of human duty in the affirmative 
form. "Therefore, a ll things whatsoever ye 
would that men shou ld do to you, do yc even 
to them: for this is the law a nd the prophets." 

(I) 1£ we observe Ihi s fule we shall be just 
to OUf neighbor. \\'hen 1\;l.poleon and his 
companion" wefe climbing the rugged de fil e 
of St. }!dena, they met a peasant with a 
bun dle of faggots upon hi s head. The of
fi cer signalled to the peasant to step aside. 
But :':-apoleon rebuked him, say ing . "Re~pect 
the burden! fespcct thc burdcn!" It was the 
scnsc of justicc that was \'oiced in thesc 
words, for Napoleon himsclf ha d once been 
a peasant boy, and he wi ~ hcd to do to a 
burden bearer what he had asked others to 
do for him when as a child he carried his 
bundle of faggots down the mountain s ide. 

(2) \ 'Ve shall be merciful and forebearing. 
"Do not judge a man until you have put 
yourself in his place," said one of the rab
bis of old . To observe the Golden Rule 
means that when we prepare to deal with 
others. in relation to their needs, th eir trials 
or their faults, we shall show them the kind
ness and sympathy that we ou rselves would 
expect were we in thei r situation. 

The Two Ways. Verses 13, 14. The modern 
man resents the division of people into sav
ed and lost, right eo us and unr ig hteous, re
generate and unregenerate. He prefcrs a 
middle way. in which a person is not exactly 
saved, no r yet exact ly lost- a way that does 
not require a clear-cut choice and decision. 
But Christ taught that there arc two ways 
leading in opposition directions , and that a 
person must choose one . 

Let us consider: (1) The road ()f the mOlly. 
"'v\l ide is the gate and broad is the way 
which leadeth to destruction." The gate is 
wide. requiring no effort to enter, no ruf
fling of the garments, forsaking of anything, 
no parting from companions. In fact. one 
wil! be swept in by the crowd if he makes no 
resi stan ce. Also the way is broad, with room 
for all kind s of people, such a s the drun k
ard, the pleasure seeker, and sensualist. the 
formalis t, and th e skeptic . It repr ese nts the 
car('les~ way of li\'ing that leads to destruction. 

(2) The road af the few. "Strait is the gate 
and narrow th e way, which leadeth unto 
life ." \Vhy a narrow gate? Because before 
entering: one must put away his sins and 
enter upon a life of self-discipline, se lf-de nial 
and consecration . Lorenzo, the tyrannical 
ruler of Florence. sent for the godly monk. 
Savonarola. "Three sins lie heavy on my 
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soul," said the dying man, and hc mentioned 
three violent and bloody crimes. "God is 
good," replied Savona r ola, "God is merci
ful. But three things arc needful." "\\'hat 
three things?" asked Lorenzo anxiously. 
"First, a great and \iving faith in God's 
mercy." .;[ have the fullest faith in it ," re
plied the ruler. "Secondly, you must re
~tore all you r ill-gotten wealth." At Ihis 
Lorenzo writhed, but ga\'e his consent. 
"Third, you must restore to Flor('nce her 
liberty." Lorenzo angrily turned his back 
upon the preache r, and the interview was 
over. The gate was too narrow! 

Not only the gate but the way itself is nar
row. Just as the safe arrival of a train 
depends upon its keeping on the rails, so 
a person's safe arrival to blessedlless re
quires that he foIlow the "narrow-gauge" 
path of faith and holiness laid out by Christ 
1Tim~elf. Tn a sen5e, it i;; man who makes 
the way narrow, for were he not ;,0 swollen 
with si n, pride . and selfishness, he would 
find it wide enough . (a) It is \\-ide enough 
to accommodate all who wish to travcl in 
it. Xo one seek ing God's lo\'e and pardon 
will be excluded. (b) It is wide enough for 
llS to walk arm in arm with the Lord Jesus. 
\\'hen the Prodigal began hi s journey on 
the broad way he had to leave hehind him 
father, hOl11e, faith, God. But when he re
turn ed to the narrow way he found that 
there wa s room for th ese. (c) I t is wide 
enough for real joy and service. The nar
row way does not narrow our hopes. Ollr 
joy, our possib ilit ies for good. 

False Prophets. "Beware of False Proph
ets. ye shall know them by their fruits." 
Verse s IS to 23. (These words may be app lied 
also to falSI! Christians.) In this imperfect 
world the genuine is followed by the bale
ful shadow of the counterfeit. \ \lhen God 
sends true prophets, the devil sen ds his false 
ones. The Lord Jeslls has warned us against 
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such, and has left the following description. 
(I) They cOllle in sheep's clothing; that is, 
with apparent gentleness of manner, affect 
ed humility, and suave and p lausible words. 
Bu t underneath is the woH nat ure, ready to 
prey upon it s vict ims. Compare Acts 20 :29. 
(2) They profess to be followers of Ch rist, 
but in reality they are not doing the will 
of God. "There are many men like ponds, 
clear a t the top, and muddy at the bottom; 
fair in their tongues but foul in their hea rt s." 
(3) They claim miraculous pOwer, yet they 
arc "workers of iniquity." Miraculous pow
er in combination with an ungodly life may 
\\-ell cause us to suspect the source of such 
inspiration. 2 Thess. 2:9; Re\', 13:13. 

"Ye shaH know them by their fruits," sa id 
the Lord Jesus. The test is twofold: (I) The 
doctrina l test. I John 2:22; 4:1-6; 2 John 
7-11; Oem. 13 : 1-5. (2) The practical test. 
The fruit of the Spirit cannot be success
fully imita ted. A false teacher may foo l 
somc of the people all of the time, and all 
of the people somc of the time, but he can 
Ilot iool all of the people all of the time. 
Ilis conduct and words will ultimately betray 
him. The following is an extreme example 
oi a fa lse prophet, condemned by th e above
mentioned tests. Before the RU5sian revolu
tion there was a so-called "holy mall" named 
Ra sputin, who rose to favor with t he Cza r 
and his wife by the supposed miraculous 
healing of their child. T his man was he ld 
in repute by thousands as a man of God 
and a prophet, and also attained to great 
poli ti cal power. But h is conduct was mark
ed by th e vilest acts of immorality and by 
drunken debauches. His teaching was no 
less tai nted than his life. His doctrine of 
sin was a s follows: " T he way to get rid of 
si n is not by supp ressi ng it, bu t by yielding 
to it. The Lord ha s commanded us to repent 
in o rder to be forgive n and saved. Rut how 
can we repent unless we have sinncd? There
fore sin that you may r epen t! " 

The T'wo F()1mdatioll$. Verses 27-29. Two 
men, in the same town , built houses. \Vhen 
finish ed they looked equally sub stantial. nut 
wh en th e rain, floods. and wind s came to in
spect the work , the fall of one house r eveal
ed th e fact that it had a sa ndy foundation. 
and the stability of th e other te stified to its 
rock foundat ion. By this parable the Lord Je
sus is saying that every person is building a 
house of character. He is either building 
upon the solid rock of obedience to the 
et er nal word of Chris t, or upon the shifty 
foundation of human opinion and unreliabl(' 
philosophies. I nto that house he is put
ting, either the shoddy material of unright 
eOtls and selfish deeds, or the soli d materia l 
o f Christlike living. One day, the storm s of 
temp tation, adv ersity, bereaveme nt, death, or 
judgment will beat aRainst every man's 
house, and only that which is founded upon 
obedience to Chris t will stand the tes t. How 
arc we building?- Uyer Pearlman. 

(A fuller exposi tion of the S unday Schooi 
Lesson by M)'er P earlman can be found in 
ou r Adult Teachers ' Quarte r ly. \lve recom
me nd evcry Bible student and preacher to 
secu re thi s quarterly, for each i ~s u e is a 
mine of expository truth. Brot her E. S. 'Wil
liams, our Supt. counse ls all our p reachers: 
" Subscribe for this quart erly. and preserve 
your copies. You will find in it the mos t 
excellent material for sermons in days to 
come." The price is 20 cel1 ls per copy; 3 
copies 45 cents.) 
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NEWS BR IEFS FROM THE 
MISS IONARY SECRETARY 

[ am afraid sOllie of our correspondents 
may think we are a little ~Iow in answering 
letters these past two week~; but wc have 
ju!>t r eturned trom a. visit to the great State 
of Texas. 

Our (;('I1('ral Superintendent Brother E. 
S. Williams went to the Full Gospel Assem
bly of Dallas Texas al the close oi 1933 in 
order to minister at the annu,tl Bible Con
vention of thai church which has been held 
the past two years in conjunction with one 
of the fellowship Illcetings oi thc Texas Dis· 
trict. This work in Dallas under the able 
leadership of Brother Albert 011 and his 
wife anel their assi!>tants has made great 
strides during recent years, and it was a 
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Texico Fello,,!)hip )'Ieeling held in Amarillo 
01\ the ,\s!)embly under the leadership of 
Brother F. L. Foster. This meeting was de
\'oted almost exclusively 10 the arousing of 
missionary interest in the District, aldlough 
we were agreeably su rpri ~ed to find that a 
good missionary spir it already prevails in 
the henrt" of a large numher of the minis
ter.... Some arc taking mis . .,ionary offerings 
e\"Cry week, and God is blessing the work. 
~Iuch credit is undouhtedly due to the vision 
of the J)istrict Superintendent Brother A. 
C. Bate~. 

Everywhere we go our heart i" moved by 
tilt' warTll .. piri t of love and Christian rello\\"
ship which prevails among the hreth ren, and 
the Texico District was certainly no ex
ception to the ruk. The hrethren very 
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28 SAVED IN AFRICAN VILLAGE 

SOIllC weeks ago we went to a \'illage and 
held the fir!>! gospel service that had ever 
been held ill that place. There was remark· 
able interest shown on th e part of the peo
ple as they li!)tcned to this strange and won
derful news; and th ey said they \\'3nted us 
to come back and lell thelll Illore; that they 
wanted to follow God. 

Since that tillle we have gone every week, 
and the interest continues. On the n ight of 
our third visit 4 men sought the Lord for 
salvation. On the night of our fifth visit o ur 
hearts rejoiced as we listened to the testi
monies of those who had been saved as they 
told of the joy of the Lord in their hearts. 

!\t the close of this serv ice there were 21 
who came and knelt at the foot of the Cross 

seeking pardon for 
tllt·ir s in s. Before 
praying with them we 
CJ\lc~tioned them care
full\' to make sure 
they understood what 
t hey wert' doing, as 
someti111('s there arc 
those who really do 
not understand but 
want to do what the 
others do merely be
canse it is the popular 
thing to do. Each of 
these 21 seemed to 
have a clea r concep
tion of what he was 
doing and then they 
prayed and aro.~e f rom 
their knees with the 
joy of the Lord III 

their sou ls. 
Last week there 

great joy to sec the 
large crowds that 
thronged the taber
nacle at the night 
maetings, a nd the 
eaj:rer listem'rs who 
assemhled i 11 the 
church allditorium for 
the day lIIt,tings. Many 
were the cxp"cs~ions 
of appreciation of our 
B rot her \\"illiams' 
messages in which 
he opened I1P the 
\Vonl in it s practica l 
applicat ion 10 0 u r 
every day Chriqian 
living. A goodly mUll· 

ber of ministers frOI11 
the Texas District 
wert" prt:sent at the 
meeting incluclill~ the 
Dist rict Superinten
dent Brother E. L. 
Kewby. \Ve wcre priv
ileged to prcsellt the 
mbsionary appeal dur
ing the convention. 

Miuionaries pl"'f!sent at the NQrth Indi a Di strict Counc il Meeting he ld a t BeUia h 

were 3 others who 
took their stand for 
Christ, making a total 
of 28 after hearing the 
gospel 6 times. God 

and there was a splendid responSe. 
One brotlJt'r who is in the furniture busi· 

ness presented a ncw Illa tlress to be sold 
for missions. and the pastor immediately dis
posed of thi s to one of his willing helpers 
in the congrcgation who said she purchased 
it not for herself hut that she might give 
it to anothet' who is in nced. The Christ's 
Ambassadors in both its senior and interme
diate branches of this church have co-operat
ed enthusiastically in giv ing for missions by 
getting their membership to pledge at least 
five cents each week for missions. By this 
means in a comparatively short time they 
have raised approximately $-200.00. How 
much migh t be accomplished if, throughout 
th e country, we a ll would just do our own 
little bit fo r missions. After all "Missions 
is the mission of the Church." 

T eJ( ieo District Convention 

After leaving Dallas Brother Williams re
t urned \0 Springfte ld for a few days prior 
to leaving for the meeting of the \Vest Cen· 
tral Dis t rict, :lIld the write r went on to the 

kindly ga\'e U5 a large part of the meetings 
in orde r to fuliy present the different as
pects of our missionary enterprise, and it was 
felt tbat there was rea l interest and sym
pa t hy in the attitude of those assembled. We 
believe the meetings were well worth while 
and we thauk our dear brethren in that 
District for the help and encouragement they 
have; been to us. 

\Ve could not help being impressed with 
the consecration of the student body of the 
Shield o i Faith School. This is a pioneer 
effort on the part of Brother and Sister 
Shields and we admire the faith and perse
verance they have exercized to realize their 
goal. Our feelings on leaving this meeting 
llIay have been something like those of the 
apostle Paul when he thanked God and took 
cou rage. 

\\'e have othe r conventions ahead of us 
and since this work together with th e re· 
sponsibililies of th e office, keeps us quite 
busy we shall appreciate th e prayers of our 
blessed fe llowship.-Miss iona ry Secr etary. 

i" moving ill that villagc.-Cl1ba Hill, French 
\\'e~1 Africa. 

NORTH INDIA CONVENTI ON 

\Vonl has come that the North India Dis
trict Council ). [ eetiug' was held this year in 
Bettiah with forty·five missionarics presen t. 
The repo r t i.~ that each service was marked 
by the presence of the Lord. and each mes
sage was bles sed oi God and bro ught forth 
response in the hearts of the hearers. The 
missionaries say they all felt drawn closer 
together and to H im, in whose name they are 
laboring, and all went back to their various 
stations with a new determination to be their 
very best for Jesus. 

The following dist rict officers were elected : 
F . A. )'ferian, re-elect cd as Dist ri ct Supe rin
tendent; J. H . Boyce, Assistant Superinten
den t ; J. J. Mueller, Secretary: and Sidney 
Bryant, Treasu rer. Othe r members to be 
elected on the Executive C6mmittee were 
as. follows: Maynard Ketcham, l\f rs. V. 
Schoonmaker , and Grace \Valthcr. 
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NEWS OF CAPTIVE EVANGELISTS 

I II the i~suc of the Evangel dated January 
6 there appeared an :account by our Brother 
Thomas llindlc, under the heading of ·'De· 
livered from Bandih," being an account of 
the raid by bandits in .Mongolia, and God's 
g racious deliverance. At the close of thc 
article he !)aid that nothing definite was 
known as to the whereabouts oi the two 
:\Iongo! evangelists who had been taken cap
tive. RCCl:nt world l'OIlH!S irom Brother 
Hindle that onc of the evangelists escaped 
during a battle between the bandits and 
soldiers, and the other was killed while try
illg to escave. 

Brother llindle \\ rites: "One morning we 
received a 110te from the bandit~. who had 
camped about two miles from OUf mission, 
saying that they had with them onc of thc 
c\angelists, (which was not true) and ii we 
did not send a man to negoliate, they would 
kill the captive and then cOllie and smash up 
our mission. A meeting \\as on in our church 
building, so I broke the news to t he meeting. 
saying, 'No\\' you have a chance to sec if our 
God can deli\'er us.' Then we prayed. 

"Presently wc heard three shot~ fired in 
the direction of the bandit's camp. The 
bandits had spied our herd of cattle grazing 
near by and two of their number rode up to 
the herd man and ordered him to drivc thc 
cattle to their headquarters, 

';The head ofTtcial oi Gashatay \·illal{<" had 
been watching' 'he movements of the bandits 
from concealment behind a ridge of stOlles 
and, seeing our herd in danger, fired the 
th ree shots we had hcard. These shots hac! 
the desired effect. The bandits galloped off 
oIT as fast as they could. \\'hen our herd 
Illan rc:urTled in the cvclling. hc gave God 
the glory. s;lying' that he had prayed to Je
sus just before the shots "hich saved thc 
he rd were fired. 

"That aftlflloon another messenger camc 
with a whiskey bottle saying the handit chief 
had sent him to the l11i~sion for whiske\', 
\Ve !";el1t sOllie )'fol1R'ol cream-cheese a,~d 
some Scripture portions instead. Xight 
came on, and there were many in Gashatay 
who did not sleep that night, ior Illany ex
pected the handit!"; would carry out their 
tltrl'at and ;tttack the !llis~ion, Prayers wellt 
up most of the night. ).[orning came, and 
all prai~c, glory and honor be to our dear 
Redeemer. no attack was made . 

".\bout ten o'c lock that morning a ). [ongol 
came ru~hing into my room saying. ;The sol
dier!"; have comc and arc fighting the rob
ber",: Something in me shouted. 'Hallelu
jah' and going to a nearbr hi ll r saw the 
bandits III flight with about 150 mounted 
soldie rs III pursuit. God had delivered us 
a~ain!" 

DA Y OF PRAYER 

\\'c had a vcrr precious and p rofitab le day 
of prayer in our chapel here in Je rusalem 
Decembe r lSI, as we all Illet together in re
sponse to t he call from the General Council 
to se t tha t dar apa r t for prayer for world
wid e revhal and fo r funds ior missions. 
The Lord's presencc was manifest in our 
midst throuJ:l:holl t the day, Pra ise His holy 
name!-.\ nna E lizabe th Browll , 
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l'-PRA-YER---':' 
H E LPER S AND BIBLE 

READ E R S 

The prayer rC<lU(:~ls of our mission
aries are no\\ heing Ilublisht'd ill 
pamphlct form each month; being ar-
ranged ~o that there are ~pecia! re
(jucsts to h<.' rememhel'ed l'ach day of 
the month, There are aho givcn selec
hons for Scripture reading which if 
followed regularly will enable one to 
read the I3ible throu~h in tw('l\'e 
months, $en<\ your n;lIl11' and addn .. ~s 
to the )'[is~iom J)(·pt .• 336 W. Pacific 
St., Sprill/{fJcld, ),10 .. if )OU are In
tereSted 111 recewing these httle pamph- I 
lets each 1I10mh 

.. -._...--,,-..------_ .. 
GOS PEL LIT E RATURE CAMPAIGN 

).Irs. Harvey writes from XawabR"anj. In
dia: "The workcn arc Jlu~hing the go:;pcl 
camp<lign and giving out free GOlq)l'ls ill all 
the \"illa(!es wbi:re they ha\"e a n1(.'("lillg and 
where people can read, and al~o \"i~it the 

S upe rinte nde nt o f th e North India Di . 

tri ct Council, Frcd M eria n "With hi . "Wife a nd 

fo ur c hildre n , HopeU, Ruth , Robe rt, and 

Walter. 

country schools and gi\·e e<lch boy a Go~pel. 

"They go as far a~ 15 miles on the bicycle!";. 
\Ve wou ld like to use the car so wc could 
take larger hands and go farther, but since 
we ha\'e no fund to bll\' ga~oline with, the 
men use the bic\'clcs a;ld the wOlllcn walk 
as far as they c;n. 

"Thc people hear gladly alld seell! more 
opell than ever before. Praise God! \\'e are 
giving out hundred:; of Gospcl~ to the ca r t
mell who come \\ ith sug-:lr calle to the mill. 
\\'e get a new crowd about eyery othe r day, 
This is t he rush season and we avail our
selves of this \\onderful opportunity to 
preach and gi\'e Ollt literaturc. There "eems 
to be a real hunger in the dist r ict. Our hearts 
o\'erAow with prai~e to God for the won
derfu l oppo rt unity the worke rs arc getting 
tllt'se days ami t he receptive hearts. Do pray 
for our gosp('1 campaign tha t souls ma\' be 
brought to God through the reading of the 
\Vord." 
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TH E S OUTH INDIA BIBLE S CHOOL 

Our missionaries ill South India have been 
struggling to gin: a Bible (,(Jucation to young 
men and women who are qualified and f('el 
called thc Chrj~tian suvice, but they ha\'e 
bC('1l grcatly haudicapped throug-h the lack 
of proper buildinK~. They tell us that 4~ 
acres can be purchased fOr around $700,00 
whil.:h will pro\·ide ~pace for the crection of 
huildin~~ and thc rai~ing of ~(JllIe iood~tutTs, 
The building" f~)r the accommodation oi the 
nati\·e Mud{'I!:~ would co~t \cn· little since 
we arc informed that all tht,y' require i~ a 
good rla~;; room and houses \\hidl we would 
call sheds for the studtnts to lin in. The!";e 
students' houses will co~t approximately 
:::25.00 each, and would prcH"idc accOlllllloda
tion inr four stud<"nt~. The toal alllount re
quired ior the students' hUllws and class 
room would be about $200.00. This of course 
would he O\'er and above the cost of pur
chac;ing' the lal1(l. \\'hat an opjlOrtunity for 
someone to invc'>t in this worthy cause. 

DISABLED MI SSIONARY 

Due to a sevcre attack of ~inus trouble 
which o\·crtook our Brothtr John K. Ilardt 
whik laboring ill ERypt and .llst) recurred in 
Belgian Congo, he and his \\ ife arc unable 
W return to the foreign field at this time, 

Brother and Si~tl'r llardt do not wish to 
stand in the way oi anoth('r ("Ott pie qualified 
to fill th('ir plaec, thereforc havc released 
thcir support and havc turned over the man· 
eys givcn for return fare :'Lilli articles for 
outfit to prOJll:r authorities tn be uc;ed for 
others who are (jualificd ;lIld n'Clllllllll"nded 
bY tlw Forcil.{l1 )'Ii~"'ions Ikpt., Sprill!{fldd, 
)'io., a<;. th('\' feci this is pkasing' to ,he Lord. 

\\·hi!c Br'oth<"r and :;;istl'" Ilardt arc wait
ing for this di~ahility tu cll'ar up for their 
return to the Ilt'ld ,hey arc ~till open for 
e\·all'-!"di..,tic calk They llIay !w r('ached at 
811) Chestnut St , lIa~cntown, ;"Id, 

NE W OPENING IN PURULIA 

It is with real joy Ihat \\.(. t~'11 of the ma
terialization of a hope ior thc work in Pur
ulia. India, which we have held for a long 
timt.', There arc ma!!\' cduca.tt:d !!len in thetowrt 
with whom we ha~'e es tablished frielld~bip, 
and who have shown an interest in Christ, 
and there arc llIany Illore--doch)r ... lawyers, 
shopkeepers, !";tud('nts, etc., all educated meu, 
whom we hope to reach in a more defillitc 
way with lhc gosp<."i messagl', 

\\'e spend lllost of our timc in preac h
ing to the com ilion folks, hili f()r the higher 
cla ... s of people little or nothing is being 
done, yet it is absolutely necessary for t he 
propagation of the I ndian church that we 
have in it some men with influence and 
educalion and some of means. 

\\ 'c have long dreamed of a library and 
book store and preacitillq c('nter which might 
he opened ill our ba7ar, or market plac(', 
whic h would be a d rawing card fo r such men, 
and who could there read reliRio u ~ hooks a nd 
come into the circle of ou r influ('nce, and be 
draw n to Christ, 

Our Tndian Chris tians ha\'e star ted the 
move ill this direc t ion by pledging enough 
from their ti the mOlley to pny the re li t of 
t he building, The Illost pressi ng nced IlOW 
is for religious books a nd periodicals. an d in 

(Con t inued on Pagc Thirteen) 
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WATERTOWN, S. DAK.-We have reo 
cently c1O!;cd a revival conducted by Evangelist 
and Mrs. P. T. King. London, Eng., known 
as "The King's :M \lsical Messengers." The 
saints were revh'ed and a Il\lmber of sinners 
sought the Lord lor salvatiOtl.-Jlarold James, 
PastOr. 

I>IERCERSBt:HG. PA.-We have just 
closed a 2 weeks' campaign, Evangelist liarry 
F. Bowley in charge. Our hearts have been 
stirred to a deeper sense of reverence for the 
work of GN!. God's blessing was constantly 
on the service~ and some few were saved. 
-E. W. \\'inand, Pastor. 

PIEHCE LEVIL, ALA.-We arc now en· 
gaged in a meeting here; Brother M. R. Me· 
C.lrty is pastor. The meeting is being hon· 
on:d by the Lord. \Ve have resigned the pas· 
torate at niue Springs Assembly. Madison, 
Fla .. and expect to be in e\'angclistic work al
together this year.-Evangelist and Mrs. O. O. 
Hughel1, Box 222. Bonifay, Fla. 

PINDALL. ARK.-Sister Marjoric Me
\Vharter just closed a 5 weeks' meeting at 
Crossroad~ Schoolhousc. This is a !lew field 
:lIld also her first meeting. Tn all, 13 wept 
their way through to sah'ation and 5 were 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. The evan
gelis t is willing to hold mcctings anywhere in 
Arkansas.-A. I>r. Burfield. 

MARIONVILLE, UO.-Our 3 weeks' re
vinl. with Evangelist Louis Draper, closed 
Dec. 31. with an overflowing crowd. Some 
were st ill seeking God for the Baptism and 
some for salvation. Following the regular 
service we had a New Year's tarrying meet
ing. The Lord manifested His presence in 
our midst in a very precious way.-\V. O. 
Cox. 

ATHELSTAN, TA.- We praise God for 
the way He manifested His power Dec. I. 
It was raining that Friday morning; roads 
were next to impassable. Three of the saints 
cnme throttgh mud and water 2 miles to the 
church; and how the mighty blessings of God 
did fall! One sister received the infilling of 
the Holy Ghost. and the rest were wonderfully 
blessed. Tile saints who were \lnable to come 
to the church reported the precious presence 
of the Lord with them all through the day. 
-George \Y. Petherick. Pastor. 

SHERMAN, ILL.- We praise the Lord for 
His blessings of this last year. A little over 
(.Ine )·c;:;.r ago wc were called to the pastorate. 
Through the year we have enjoyed the pres
ence of the Lord. Some have been saved, some 
have received the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. our Sunday school has more titan 
doubled. and the work has had a steady in· 
crease. \Ve have been c.llled to the pastorate 
for another year. Council brethrcn passing 
this way will find a warm \\"ekome.-S. A. 
Rayborn. Pastor. 
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~[AKSFIELD, O.-We arc now in our third 
week of cvangelistic meetings conducted by 
Evangelist K. \\'. \\'ilkerson, Jr., of Canons
burg. Pa .. and E\'an!l"elist and ~[rs. Troy B. 
Ilelms, musical assistants. Seven ha\'e been 
saved, 2 have received the Baptism with the 
Spirit. according to Acts 2:4, and the glory 
is still falling. The church in general has re
ceived a mighty uplift. Brother Wilkerson 
and Party will be with us indefinitcly.-l. A. 
Wilkerson, Pastor. 

FORT WAY:\,E, l ND.-We recently closed 
a 5 weeks' revival with E\'angelist and Mrs. 
Halph P. Byrd Orlando, Fla., in charge. Some 
were saved and reclaimed and 11 were bap
ti7.ed with the Holy Ghost, according to Acts 
2 :4. One sister, who had been suffering in· 
tensdy from gall stones, was instantly healed. 
Another, who had been a Spirihlalist medium 
for 15 year~ 11';j~ delivered from demon power, 
and baptized with the Holy Ghost. The power 
is still falling. The work in Fort Wayne is 
practically new.-Edl1a Keith lacks, Pastor
Evangelist. 

FREEDO~{, OKLA.-Dec. 4, 1933, Evan
gelist and i\[rs. Bert Roberson came to us 
for a revival. The Lord blessed the Word 
and a great interest prevalied in the town. 
Almost every night the building was crowded, 
and se\'eral were finding God. This was a 
new field for the full gospel message, but 
the Lord is working. Six were saved and 6 
received the Baptism with the Holy Ghost; 
and Christm.1S Eve 9 recei ved Christian bap
tism. A chmch roster was established with 
ZO members, and a Sunday school organized 
with 32 enrolled. \Ve expect to have the as
sembly set in order as soon as possible. Any
olle desiring Brother and Sister Roberson for 
a meeting, write to EriCk, Okla.-F. A. Mad
dox, Pastor at Freedom. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-T It c 11{ i n n e
apolis Gospel Tabernacle has recently en
joyed the revival minist ry of Evangelist and 
Mrs. Watson Argue, in a 4}{ weeks' campaign. 
Praise ascends to God for the Illany souls 
that sought God every night of the campaign. 
Over 100 sought salvation, and 12 or more 
were filled with the Holy Spi rit. The at
tendance was excellent; often the tabemacle, 
seating 1000 people, was filled. Sister A rgue's 
"Sunshine Choir" of 150 children was a fine 
attraction at each Friday evening service. A 
deep work for God was accomplished in Illany 
hearts. Twenty-sel'en followed Christ in bap
tism. 

The :'Ifillneapolis Gospel Tabernacle has a 
membership of over 400. A total of $2700 
was given to World ~[jssions in 1933. Brother 
Lindquist has bee!l selected as pastor for 3 
more years. In spite of hard times, $16,864 
has passed through the church treasury, for cur
rent expen~es, building fund, Sunday school, 
and mi~sions during the past year.-F. J. Lind
(tuist, Pastor. 
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OKLAHO)'[A CITY, OKLA.-The Lord 
has wonderfully blessed us in the past 2 months 
in the mission on Twelfth and E.lstern. In 
the 4 weck~' meeting God wonderfu1\y blessed 
in sal'ing and bapti7.ing with the Holy Ghost 
A number were also hcaled. One man who 
had come to Shawnee to be operated on came 
to church :l11d was healed and baptized with 
the Iloly Ghost. lie returned home without 
seeing the hospital. Our church was set in 
order with 22 memhcrs. \Ve have a good 
Sunday school. Any assembly minister pass
ing this way will find a hearty welcome among 
us.-Fannie ~[eCall, Box 355. 

11lAWATlIA, KANS.-After a few years 
of prayer and bclie\'ing God, we arc at last 
hcholdinc: His glory in this city. A harvest 
of precious souls is being reaped. Brother 
).[errill Johnson, boy evangC\ist, Roseau, Minn., 
begall a campaign Oct. 15. which still con
tirll1es. About 42 have come to the altar for 
sah·ation. most of whom received a definite 
experience. Several have received the Ba]'h 
tism with the S]}irit. \Ve ha\'e organized a 
Christ's Ambassadors band. service each MOIl
day llight. This is creating grcat interest and 
helping the young pccple to ad"ancc spiritual. 
Iy. Brother J ohnson wi!! remain with us for 
a time.-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Like. 

TYLER, TEX.-The work is moving on 
for the glory of God here, and there is a good 
spirit of fellowship in our assemblies thro\lgh
out this section. Almost every church has a 
pastor, and a number of the churches which 
have On building programs arc progressing 
splendidly with them. Our all-day fellowship 
meetings, which meet at the various assemblies 
the last Thursday in each month, instead of 
Sunday as was mistakenly announced in the 
E1t(mgcl previously, are attracting such an 
interest that we scarcely have a building that 
will accommodate the people. Here in Tyler 
we are receiving 25 copies of the Evaugcl 
each week in our small assembly, which is 
proving a great impetus and spiritual \lplift 
to the work.-Daniel D. Lewis, Presbyter. 

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.- We praise the 
Lord for the way He is blessing His work 
here m the Ccntral Full Gospc\ Church. 
Christmas e\'e, in our regular service, 2 receh'ed 
the Baptism. Sister Hazel Conway, of North 
Little Rock. was then asked to preach for us, 
and the Lord 11as blessed the work. In spite 
of b.ld weathcr we ha \'e had large crowds. 
The altars arc fun and some are getting saved 
eaeh time we meet. \Ve are thankful for the 
assistance of the people of the Twenty-second 
Street Church of Korth Little Rock alld also 
of the Third Street Church. Unity prevails 
in every department of our work ill Greater 
Little Rock. \Ve arc also having services in 
another part of the city Oil Thursday nights 
and the Lord is blessing. \Ve held a meet
ing in that part of the city last year. which 
the Lord made a blessing to the people.-R. E . 
Gilliam. Pastor. 
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CA:-1TO:-1, O.-The presence and blessing 
of the Lord rested upon the first annual mis· 
sionary com'ention recently held in Bethel 
Tabernacle. At the closing sen'ice every avail
able space was filled and SOUle were turned 
away. Following the com'ention Miss lIauie 
llammond continued the evangelistic services 
for 3 weeks. :-'lany were saved. including a 
lIumber of young people. Each evening men 
and womcn were crying out to God for mercy 
and others receh'ed the H oly Ghost, according 
to Acts 2 A. The revival s()irit still continues, 
with Cod's blessing on the services. A splendid 
group of young people. meeting each week, 
numbering from 50 to ro, seem to have caught 
the vision for others.-S. R. Fostekew. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.-We just closed 
a 26 days' meeting conducted by Evangelist 
Lidcoll O. De~lerchant, New Brunswick. Can. 
Aoout 31 wept their way through to Calvary; 
12 were filled with the Holr Gh%t, as in Acts 
2:4; 19 were added to the assembly; and God's 
power was mightily present to heal. One 
woman who was paralyzed was instantly healed 
in her home in answer to prayer. She came 
to the sen-ices that night and ga\'e her testi
mony. This p.1rt of the city was stirred. Some 
of our opposers were saved in the mccting, 
and others became interested. The people 
were w(mderfully blessed. eSllCcially in the 
divine healing services.-T. P. Anthony, Pastor. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-We thank God for the 
way li e has ble~sed us here at Bethcl Tem
ple. 1901 \Va~hiJ1gton Bh·d. For months we 
ha\'e been praying for a revival and. like Eli
jah of old, we arc beginnin~ to hear "the 
sound of abundance of rain." It is a common 
thing for some 01 the saints to linger at the 
altar in prayer lor hours after the service is 
dismissed. while others are ~lain under Ihe 
power of God. We have had some of the most 
remarkable cases 01 heahng [ have ever wit
nessed. 

Our District superintendent, Arthur Bell, 
was present and preached both in the after
noon and at the midnight sen'ice, Ott. 31. 
\\'e had a real feast with the Lord as the youn~ 
pWple of Northern l11inois gathered for their 
feJlow~hip meeting. At the close of the e\·e· 
ning services one sister was bailliled with the 
Holy Gho~t as she sat in her scat. 

All through Ihe depression we have kept our 
missionaries on the field. \Ve arc supporting 
three missionaries and 2 children. We have 
contributed about $1200 to missions this past 
year. At a recent business meeting we de
cided to afiiliate with the Assemblie~ of God. 
Vi~its from brethren in the fellow~hip wi11 be 
appreciated.-O. R. Keener, Pastor and Dis
trict Presbyter. 

ARCATA. CALI F.-For the past 4 months 
the Lord has been wonderfully blessing in 
Arc.1t.1. I took the pastorate in August. The 
assembly has been re..organized and is IIOW 
known as the Full Gospel Assembly. The at
tendance is increasing and the Sunday school 
has doubled. The Lord has also blessed the 
Young Ptople's work 'We have just closed 
a 2 weeks' meeting with Brother Frederick 
J. Betts. Souls were saved, backsliders came 
back to the Lord, and IS received the Holy 
Ghost Baptism, according to Acts 2:4. In 
a home the power of God came upon the 
hosten and she came through speaking in 
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other tongues a.s the Spirit ga\'e utl~rallce. 
Then the SOil spoke and sang in other tongues 
for 2 hours. This 50 melted the father tllat 
he also sought the Lord and was filled with 
the lIoly Ghost and fire. Thus the elltir~ 
family lVere baptized ill one evenillg. In 
:mother family, father, mother, and daughter 
were blessed in a mar\'elous way. The fa
ther was deli\'crcd from a 40 years' tobacco 
habit. Others were also delivered from this 
habit and filled with th~ Holy Ghost. Hearts 
were reunited and r~filled. and there .... '35 a 
shout in the camp. Mimy L1I this Red Wood 
District are hungry for de~pcr experiences 
ill the Lord. \\'e are h:ning thrc<: mid- ..... eek 
meetings; 011 Sunday, morning worship, Sun
day school and at night evangelistic sen-ices. 
The saints ha\'e rallied and are greatly en
eouraged.- M. P. 130hnel, Pastor. 

RIPO);', \\'IS.-1I1 J\l1gu~t I held a few 
meetiug~ in this place. in which several Ilew 
families bec.1me illlere~ted, oth~rs sought God 
for salvation, aud a few others were defin· 
itely saved. The "Jesus Only" and "Russell· 
i\1I\" doctrines had caused considerable con
iu~ion among some of the IlCOple. SOllie got 
~traightvned out and others left. There have 
been several remarkable healings in the PolSt 
Z monlhs. A Chri~tian woman's 7 year old 
daughter broke her ann so badly that it was 
imllOssible for the doctors 10 sct it. The bones 
..... l: rc SJ)lintered and protruding through Ihe 
flc~h. The arm was greatly swollen. The 
doctors told the mother they could do lIoth
illg but amputate th~ arm. The mother St.l)'l'<1 
up and prayed that night, and the next 1II0rn

ing the bandages were loose. Upon exam
ination it \\as found that the arm was eom
pktely healed. A young lIIan injured in an 
accident 8 years ago was suffering from a 
nervous condition which had kept him illside 
most of the time. lie had lost his spcceh and 
IIa5 unable 10 ~tand the light on his eyes. 
As they were about 10 take him to the State 
Institute at :\Iadison he requestcU prayer. \Ve 
called and prayed for him and the Lord de
li\'ered him. The next week he husked 200 
bu~hcls of corn.-~. L. Shotwell, Pastor. 

NEW OP E NINC IN P U RULIA 

(ContinUl:d from Page Ele\'en) 

the supplying of this nel:d we feci that many 
of the friends of the Evangel family might 
like to take a pan. Ii you ha"e any religious 
boob or u~ed Jleriodicab, send them to Mr. 
F. \Y. Koch. OOK 'liZ, Jeannette, Pa .. who 
will forward them all to us in the rno~1 ad
\'antagl:ollS manner. Of course. current sub
scriptions to all)' sound rc1i~ious periodicals 
\\oul(( be greatly allllrl:tiatcd. and if God 
should lar it on your heart to subscribe to 
some rdi.:ious maga/inc in the name of the 
P\lrulia (;o~(lel iiall, we arc sure God will 
blc~s yo\!. 

Please pray with us that God will use Ihis 
hall in reaching nlally precious souls with 
the gospel message.-H. L. Kl:tcham. 

OPEN FOR CA LLS 
E .. "",,,Ii,,I;C 

E"angelist Ln,is lI. Richard •• R"ul~ I. Ik1x 271. 
L ... di. o..]il. "Experi""ctd; in f"tlolA'ship ",ith Ihe 
G~"er~t louneil; can IIi"" .. dnt'ncu; able 10 respond 
a t o"ce." 

1'.110 ... 1 "" E " .nrelil lk 
\\'. }. nta''''aame. FHrton •• \1'1< "Will go any· 

... hen:. no "I""" too b'!j:c. nOlle 100 small. In Coun. 
c'\ fello .... h'p ... 
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I'A\\ NEE. ILL.-s..cti .. "al fdl"",.h,p meettnf(, 
F.b. S·b. llonda), '!;JO. 7.kl. lu" .. b~ 10.00 J J4J, 
7:JO,· ,,"me Arlhur Udl. H,.x IJJ lJeUu,ll~ Ill. 

\\ILl.a:S·BAKRt:. pA._Dt. Ou •• _ A. Shreve wi\l 
,'O"dU,,1 .. ,enul, 1'''"1 1'0"loo»tll (.1ou'cll. 2:!10 
1' .. .,.11 St .• Fe b. I·;!S. l'O,,,btI1 It 7 ,J<), elIC",,1 ,l.\on
dar'_ Sundar" aloo al ll:ul-B~NII O. J"""I. p .... t.".. 

S.\l\J'.\ ROS.\. C.\I.JF,-okl·i~.haon .... 1 .ui''1lt 
............ ':14 1) N. bc:1;1. Fcb', h> ew,hllue .n
doll"1I"lr·· t.unf(.h" Jad" \\ hll~ '" eb~r,,~. \ ",. 
co"l .. \I ..... "dcr. I· .. ~I" •• ~l ~t. r" .. n :-'1_ 

W'~])~R. VA ·E"~"lIc",U l'el •• "d Vuna 
Nltok~r, \\ e'lrtHl"-'rt. ~Id" ""II 11<' ... ·ull u. ~ ",eel<. 
..r '''''II'' 'n a c:omNig" 1><1"'''i''" jan. ~.' .}. Ed· 
"atd (;.\rfll. l'ul"r. J("ule . 

;\IONt:n'~:. ,\RK.- T,i-.u,c Icllo ... hi" ",,,ctinll. 
Feb. I~, w"",,,,,,S at lI.l A. ~!. N'lIhl leru,e al_ 
!.''''eh ~ned at noon. ::'1'.",1<... Iram the Ihree 
"atn. :\t"".I<r5 J'le~.c co'''j'''''''. b)' b"nl"'1 )'our 
p""j,le,--(.huJu F. Parker. '. O. U ... .:JJ. 

.\KRO~. O_--E~anad"l .. "d ~t .... J. \)_ So,u""",, ... ,n cvn<I"'-l .e,·",,1 1l<' .. ,,,,,u.,, j .. ,. ;:s, I· r J ... ·ccl< •• 
~,.tll, 11 ....... <1 a,,,1 York :;'r.~u. \,'.<11 u" '·11 e"""p, 
NtUrd.>.j'. '_J<). Take 1I,,",.rd h. """t. lu \·"rl<. 
-1..:. _\_ M, h:,""e). 1'~'I<)r. ,,".II,rid,e It,\I, 

\lUITFR:-,nCKG. 1'.\ -E""'ld"l. ".)t< and 
.\10'0 \." Umer .. -,II ....,.,><Iull .e,,,-.. I al F"'I Pcnl •• 
""",1 ('h".eh. i'atl< ::"Hrl. J"" !~. hb. II. 1';0 
, ""el' \j.·,,,by ,,,,,:1115, \\ .... e1,,""1( aU ".illhl><,tl"&, 
u,,·"'Lt. ••. ,~ W. W",m"d. 1' ... " .. _ 

KAl\S.\S n:I.l.QWSIIII' MFf:lll'OC;S 
\"\SS\\'H.L. ll""d~y "'lIhI. Jan. ~W); .\Iedicine 

I~~I .. I', la" ;0.:-,1. tn,n. Jail .II. COt ww. ".b_ I; 
.\I"<a. .10 ! ;>'[ •• 1"'11' 31 11):"", <_ell •. a"d 7:lO. 
at.. \t.",,1"1 n,gbl.-ht.t \' ,,,tor. iJ"t"c\ (.nal<_ 
man. 

"IUl-t_b".\ CIT\'. Xl:UR._Tb. :;,.",1< Sinul. 
:-""1('''': F'·~"Kd",s. IN •• ,,,,,,,. "~"I ..... ill ""11m an 
e"a"&,~I"\11:' e"ml'"'gn in (,;: .po:l. Tal ... ",,,,d<, 1~11 eeH_ 
Ira! ,h'e .. Fob, ~. ," c<lTlW.u" ""ld""lti.J_ :-';cillhbor. 
"Ii: ..... n,L .... pk:l5e co- 'pcnlc. I"u F.,.,i.a. Pas· 
I' ··.E'·lnleh.t_ 

j.\.\1.\IC.\. " \' b·,,,,g.li.1 1.01'<'1 U. Su~U .. ill 
i"'~i" ~"·:"'l!di,!Oc < • .,111'''11'" '" OJ,j ~'.li",," T.mple 
1IoI)Ih "",\ 'Allh ~lft~I'. I'~b. 7. f .. r 4 ... · .. k. Or 1o"lIcr. 
:;,,,,<101' ~I .1: II and 7:4S . • ~eh , .... 1< n'f(hl "",tpt 
;>'1",,<1l1'. ~I 8" ..... ·-Vtn"'" (,;. C;"'I"tr. 1'~'lor. 110:0: 
10.1. ja","i~;,. L 1.. l'O \. 

Fr)RT 1'\11'1'1' .. \RK, -Il •. J. l" II,,,,,"'. S:onta 
t'.u~. l"lI£.. ",II be"", rC\,,'at J~"- .'11, "'Ih Dod"'n 
.\\·~'.U~ .\"t",bl)'; h. "ill ",I"" 'l"'al< .\Io",by •• Tu ... -
d~". We,h~"b),. Tllu",h)' •. Fri,!.ll'. ~1".lIJ. Tho.., 
<;V"'" ~ f. m oul ,I I .... ·" .. ,\1 'i,~t ~"tlfi"lI' al r.ason· 
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,'-",mbIT of GvtI 1I ... "f"rd JU 
~'uII I;otpel A .. ("",),Jy !> S ( .... llImbi ... T ... n 
A .... mb!).' ~I God iIIt II""," \\ \"a 
II .. IlLd rab Scdfo WoolLnr Wash 
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a .S1 )o'ull ~pel .\lIe",bly lIu"''''II'''''' J'ark Caitl 
17.lZ (;ott.:>B" t..',o\"e I'ent'\ .'\ .. cmbl), t.ona",c Gro\" .. 

Or" , 
11.51 Helhel 1'"",'1 ,\slt",bly Cortland N \ 
11..u Berlin Go'iI"l AU"mb]y B"rlin. WII 
11." C A'I }o'ull Go .. ",,1 Auembl)" \'lIld~"d N J 
IUl Asscmbly of God "ud S ::. Mmo\ N Oak 
IIAI Full Go~pcI Tab and S S £; oS, Lou,. I II 
2t,1M l\ss"ml>l,. "I God ,\Ioulor' "-'"cr""" N'ebr 
2t.0II A .... mbIT 01 God S S <.:c>ld"~'tr K.:>". 
J!tI.. Glad Tidil'K' T~b C " Rudn'K I'.:> 
ZU.s Full Gospel Tab S S Bell"',llc III 
2:11.54 F"s, l'e",'1 Church York 1'.1. 
ztI.ll lJethel Tab and S S IInre Moo't 
2:11.'~ I\ucmbfy 01 IJod lie thtl Lh"rch Ouinc,. III 
lLOO Auumbly 01 God Columbu. (.,~ 
U.O' Full Gospel Asstmbly of God Gr.endale lIIi~h 
U.OI Assembly of God M,uion I.,.a,'c"worth Wuh 
Z3.&7 I'cnt'l Aut,,,bIT of God Ikll.,..u .. \Vnb 
U .OS Full Gosc ... 1 (.uurch ~nn .. t1o MOII\ 
U.1S ,.',,11 l'en,'1 Cburch .:>"d S S I'e",, ), l1und 

5pok~"e Wash 
ZS.IMI l'c"I'1 Sundar School. &>I.m N J 
ZS.ot ,.-ou, ..-01.1 GOlvd 0\1,"'0" \\ 101"'.0 Calif 
U .09 F"ll Gooptl Autmbly (.;.an't .. C,t)' III 
U .IM Beth.1 .i'en " j ('lIurch lhll'ers,ow" ;\Id 
31.011 1'0",'1 enureh Akron 010'0 
lI.1M Be'hel Pent'l T ab pi l1Jburab 1',1. 
30.$1 "-or" 1'"", '1 enurch Pa"ific Grel'" Calif ]I... Four Fold 5 S & enurch Bellllow", Calif 
3t. ... )o;.bc""'''r Penl'l (.."hurch l.-'iubtth N J 
33 .• Go.pel Tab 5ioux. Fall. S O ... k 
ll.Sa 1.i"ooln E,·ana"h,IIc Tab f..incul" N"b. 
33'" c:.",,,,,unlty Churcb Palo Aho CaM 
31." F,,11 Gospol Tab Sioux Cit,. lo,,'a 
37.G! }'ull Goope] As."mbIT M.) .. ·00<1 Cali f 
U..s4 Ru,l on Wad Tidi"",s Miuion S S T.toma 

Wash 
48.41 1'"",'1 S S D"".muir e.lil 
41 .01 AHtmblT,of God Conn."ut Ohio 
41.4.5 Glad T,ding, Tab Rudin8' I' ... 
G .iI'II lIun" B,ble JnsIitute Sa" l)'tllO C:o.hl " .41 B"lhel Pent'l A50"",bl), Junnu ,\lJ.ka 
U.1Z Texieo DiUTi~t lliuio,,:o.ry Conl' .. n';"n Am"ril. 

10 Tu: 
st.IS Fai,1L Temple Church and 5 S K"".a, CilT Mo 
sa.sa l'~nl'l Tab and 5 5 A""eort'" W.sh 
50.00 Full Gns",,1 T"h N'.p" Calif 
'Ll t Be,hel Tab Oakla"d ('alif 
n.1II "uembly 01 ('",od "nd S 5 TOpt'ka K~". 
7'.to lJd.hany l'e",'1 Chu,ch Sllrinllfi.ld M" .. 
77.15 Inter",ediate C A'. OaHu T"l< 

HID.OO K a"s:u J)illri~t Cou,,~il TOClor'k" K"". 
IU,OO Fun Go~pel (1"'reh DalLu 1"u 
Ill.st thri .. ia" A .... "'hly Zio" III 
IZS.OO ~-irst Pc,,!'1 Church \\'ill<c.·!Jarrt Pa 
Ist.to Pcn,'1 Tab "",l 5 S 1''')"311,,1' Wuh 
17'.SO F;r~' PCII,'I Church O"kl~l\d talif 
331.00 Gbd Tidings T.,b 1'"" Yurl< N Y 
Total "mount . cporiool $,~.746.51 
""me ,ni .. ions fund $1.t&,~7 
Offic~ txroe"'c lund .,.. 72,17 
l"'I\>II.lI;""al t1<iI"n~ .. lund ;)).35 
R,,!,or~~d 3, g;'-en dirttt II) ",i.~i" 

!:'9,2~ "",t. 
R"I"',rt(d as g; ... " dir~et to hoont mi,. 

l'l8.IO 

T"'31 "mou,,! r"pONed I"~ for .. ili" ",I •• i"". $ $ .141l41 
Amou"t """·i,,,,.I,. rtp<>rlWo 5.75-1 'Z9 

T"'~! am""nl .~por,td I". lortia-n mi .. i .. ", 
10 d3te $ll.Irt!,iO 
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THE BROODING PRESENCE 
By Jonathan E. P«kin8 

The Dible 3 t OT), of the H oly Spirit 
and His work is told from the time 
"..hen He "mo"cd upon the fa ce of the 
waters," to the clolle 01 the New Tes
tament record of the Spirit's presence 
and power in the early church . 

The story is carried on from there as 
it is found in church history, and the 
manif~tation 0/ spi r itual power is 
traced in the lives 01 mcn and women 
of God to the present lime. 

The truths of the presont·day Pen
tecos tal revival a re presented in a 
blessed manner, and the entire book 
brings the reader II spir it ua l uplift and 
increased desi re to have the H oly Spirit 
in power in his own life. 124 paget, 
Paper covers. 

Price SOc, Poata,e Sc 

.---
THE LITTLE! FLOCK IN THE LAST 

DAYS 
By Alice E. Luce 

Books that try to be $ensational in 
their treatmclIlt of prophecy are seldom 
reliable. This book takes a strong 
Btand against sensationalism. It wa rns 
apinst the danger of our being so ab
sorbed in the <ietai!s of prophecy that 
we fail to keep ourselves in prepared _ 
nen spiritually. The book deata with 
the s ign of the second coming of Christ 
and with the ~piritual lle1:ds of be · 
l ievers in the last dan. 

Price $1.00, POltaa-e Se 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
By Don.ud ~ 

Believers everywhere are feeling the 
need of clear, sane, Scriptural teaching 
on the subject 0 the gifu of the 
Spirit, and are abo coming to appre
ciate that it can lead them in to Rathl 
of fellow ship with G\:>d that verily 'drop 
fatness." The twelve ch apters of thiS 
~ew book deal with the following sub-
1«ts: 

l. Are Spiritual Gifts for Today? 
2. TI'e Purpose of Spiritual Gifts. 
3. The W ord of Wisdom and the 

\Vord of K nowledge. 
4. r-aith: G.i£ts of H ealing; W ork-

"'g of ~hracles. 

5. The Gift o f Prophecy. 
,. Discerning 01 Spirits . 
7. TonguC! and Interpretation of 

Tongues. 

·c~ 

Sfhlhaal 

GItta· 

8. T he Gifts of the Spirit and the 
Fruit of the Spirit. 

9. H ow to Obtain Spiritual Gifts. 
10. Abuses' Their Cause and Cu re. 
I!. Some bifficulties Considered. 
12. Final Considerations. 
Every Spirit·filled believer or lleeker 

ner:.:b the teaching of th is book. 
Price 6Oc, Poeta,ge Se 

WHY I AM NOT AN 
EVOLUTIONIST 

By Otto J. Klink 

This il a companion book to "Why 1 
Am Not an Atheist" and deals with the 
Evolutionist as the former book does 
""'ith the Atheist./. presenting the argu
ments of the evolutionist and then 
tearing them asunder .... ith the \Vord of 
God. 

Price ZS «nbl 

JESUS IS VICTOR 
By Stanley H. Frodsham 

This book by the editor of the Pen
tecostal Evangel is a biography of Sis
ter Alice M. Frodsham, whose life was 
so wholly yielded to God that it is 
an inspiration to all who read it. Mrs. 
Oara D. Clark ~tates: "I have never 
seen a Christian so thoroughly O,ds
t ian at al\ time~ and under all cir
cumstances as Sister Frodsham. She 
wall so sunny, so s weet, so prac tical 
in the least everyday things. I have 
never s~n her equal. I heartily eom 
mend th i.'! new hook that graphically 
tells of this life of victory:' 

Cloth, $l.00, Paper SOc. Posta.-e Se 

JUNGLE TRAILS 

From Which Came a Little Girl 
Without " Country 

By Mr.. Arthur F. Berl" 

TI,is is a true story of miss ionary 
life in the Congo. It is profusely iI· 
lustrated with reproductions of photo
graphs of African people and jungle 
scenes. TI'e " 'hole story is centered 
around little Aina, who!lf! mother, a 
Swedish missionary, had died and 
whose father had re t urned to Sweden, 
entrus ting his baby to a lady mis· 
sionary. who also died. leaving the b-"lby 
with the author. TI'e hand of fate 
th rough the immigration law thus ren-

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE 

dered her "A Little Girl Without a 
Conntry." It is full o f heart throbs 
and fun. Ooth bound. 

Price $1 .50, Postaa-e lOe 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. J"mle.on 

This book is now in iu th ird la rie 
edi tion. After a rich meditation on the 
Twenty ·third Psalm, the author pre
!\enu :to very instructive cbapter on 
each of the follo .... ing lubjecu: The 
Virgin Birth of the Lord 1esus Christ 
-The La,'er-Fruit-Bearing Otriltians 
- I nventory TimQ-The Baptism of th~ 
H o11 o..ost-The Church a Living Or
gam sm-The H oly Spirit :II the Dew 
- Prayer-W here Are the Dead?-Di
vine H ealing-The Five Judgment_ 
Satan-How Wu the BiMe Given to 
Man ? H eavy paper covers, 112 pagta. 

Price SOc, Poatqe Se 

t .... '" 

THE WHIRLWIND PROPHFJT AND 
OTHER SERMONS 

By A. G. Ward 
The title o f the book i ~ taken from 

the subject of the fi n~t chapte r. The 
sermon on Elijah is packed with spirit
ual common sense and pract ical les
sons drawn from the life of th:\t man 
of God. 

The ch apt~u on "Re"ivais, Pa ,t nnd 
Present." and "QualifiC.1lions of Minis_ 
t ers" nre splendid. The book is an all
round spintual tonic. H eavy paper 
covcrs, 128 pages. 

Priee SOc, Postage Se 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN 
By Lilian B. Yeoman.s, M.D. 

It is much easier for uS to have con
fidence in teaching on the ~ubjec t of 
Henling when "'e lmow that the teacher 
has hoen healed. 

The first chapter of this book tell s 
t he story of the writer's own healing. 

...-._ .... 

The !Jct that she .... a l • physician add. 
to the ;Ilterelt of it. 

Following Miu Yeoman's ttatirnon1 
are devtl' chapter, which include ;I, di . 
cuuioll of pn,cti~al1y every phase of 
the subject o f Healing. 

Another chapter i. de\'oted to the ae
count of healing. which have come 
under the personal ob,ervation of the 
writ er. It would be hard to find a 
more complete ar'ld usable book on this 
8uhjed. Heavy paper covers, 140 Pl iU. 

Price SOc. Post •• e Sc: 

RESURRECTION RAYS 
By Ulian B. Yf!OIl'IoIlIa, M .D. 

lIere is anoth er rich book on heal
ing by the author of "Healing from 
H eaven." of which more than 8,000 
cOllies have been printed. -'Resurrec
tion Ray's" contains the tame note 01 
faith, t he same inspiration, tae lame 
sense of authority which have made 
Min Yeomans' ministr)' an ou t. tandin, 
one. There i. something upliftini and 
'trengthening to faith in th ese p'agea, 
for believers and unbel ievers ahke. 

Price SGc, Postage 5c 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE KING'S 
GARDEN 

By Alice R~ynolda Flower 

A new edition of "monom. from the 
King'. Garden." Only the choleeflt 
poem. from the previOlls edition ha .. e 
been re tained, a nd the book is largely 
mad~ liP of new ,'erse~ of inlriraliOIl 
and cheer, Many thousands a capie" 
of the first edition were demanded, and 
this new art edilion is even more in
spir ing and attractive. Art covers. 

Price SOc, Pastalre Se 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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SEEING THE STORY OF THE 

BIBLE 
By My.:r Pnrl~ 

The author' . method. 01 pr uentin&' 
Bible hi.,ory Ire intere.tin&, . nd .om~· 
time. unique. He doe. not teacb I t 
1lim~ly by biitoric.1 .tlteme.nt. an,d 
oothnu but .~k. allO to pic ture It 
br Ole ' use of occuional cha~tI aDd 
dlagra ml, which are clear and eu iJ y 
&, ra!ped by the mind throu&,h the eye· 
irate. We upcciaUy rec:ommcod the 
book for beginneu in the lIudy of the 
Bible. 124 page •. 

P rice 7Se, P a.ta.ae Se 

""LIFE 
of 

FAITH 

TH E LIFE OF FAITH 
By M... . C. Nuzum 

One enthuaiall ic leltcr b orn a read· 
er of this book calb it the beal , pir;t · 
ual book bc haa read in yea rL Not the 
Iheory. but the IlClu al 9p("rience of liv. 
ing by faith and enjo,in.r God'i prom . 
;su is t bc writer' . theme. "The Ulc 
of Faith" i. the product 01 lon't' U · 
perience In havifl,K tho word 0 Cod 
actual1r rea lized lO the life. Faith i . 
illspired and many hindrance. are UII' 
covc:.red in theu: pa"u. Heavy paper 
covert. 

Pri.:e 5Oe. P oatqe Se 

~ 

FAlTH'S CONQU ESTS AND OTHER 
M ESSAGES 

By W. E . Mood,. 
H ere il II. book th:!.! wiU in.pire fai th 

and ~ real food for the soul. There are 
seven teen chapteT'$ filII 10 overflowing 
CIt tho good thing. of God. aDd tbose 
who have r~d the wri tinra of Brothe. 
Moody II different timu in the ~n' 
iel will ~ anxious for thi l good book 
by hi m. 

Price 51<:, Post.,... Se 

......... 
-~ --
_.-

"WITH SIGNS FOLLOWlNG" 

The S tory 01 tl.e I....tter.d.!oor POInte' 
eo.tal Reviva l 

By S tanley H . FrodtbAm 

Ima"illO your.elf on a journey around 
the world. via.it ing four cont inen t., 
many eountries on these COlltinenu. 
and many place. in theso coulltriea, 
and at every pl:u;;c you lIopped. findi.llr 
a wondroul Penteco.tal reVival &t 
white heat, That il your CJ:perienee 
in readini "With Si(j'tl' Followin&,." 

From the earlielt Ou tpOlirini a t the 
beginning of this century the ltory 
is told of the . ame 9I)Criencea wit· 
neued in all Dartl of the wor ld. To 
follow this account of the work of the 
Holy Spirit lD Peuteco. tal power ill 10 

reee;"e • new vil;on of the wondrous 
graee and power and love of God. 

Following the abso~bin8' story of 
""hat actU3llr happened in these plactl 
thouundl a miles apart. and among 
almost e very r<'ICe of people. it it . 11 
shown ' to be the fuUilhnent of Bible 
promlU:l. And that utabliahes our 
faith .nd givCl UI Scripturll standard. 
by which to meaaure ou . own ell' 
pcrienu or lIck of e~riel1ce. 

Ne .... Revised and E,ll llrged Edi tion. 
357 pages. 

Cloth bound, $1.1S. P o.ta.re lOe 

-- --
"8Y MY SPIRIT" 

",..."""""""" ... 

---_._---_._- -----.- --._-_._-.... 
-~--.-.. --.-----=--=---=::::::::.: 
~=:-::.::.?~ 

----_ ... -
"BY MY SPIRIT" 

By Jona.than Goforth 
He~e ;. a book that has had a won· 

derful sale since wo Ire ahle to offer 
il in plIpcr coverl a t SOc. In this won' 
derlul book on the Holf Spirit. Dr. 
Goforth .ounds I 'O'ery d'Sotinct Pente· 
costal note. He state!: "My couviction 
il that the divine power so manifnt in 
the church at P eLlteco.t, wal noth ing 
more or leu than what should be in 
e \·idc.nce in the church loday... Speak· 
ing of the di.ciplcs Dr. Goforth uy.: 
"Tbey were not the Lord' . efficient co· 
'OI'orkers and never could be u ntil they 
""ere Spirit· filled. The divine empO .... 
ering i, fo r us as for them. \Ve/ too, 
may do the work which the Lora did. 
yea a nd the r rea t er 'OI'o rk.. The Scrip· 
tures convey 110 othe. meaning to me 
t!tan that the H oi,. Spiri t thould oem· 
t!nue arnonK ns in I mighty rnanilnta · 
lion a, at Pent ecost." 

Cloth bound $1.7S., Pa.ta.a'e lie 
P-.per coYer.. see. Pa.taa'e Se 

G OSPEL P UBLISHIN G H OUSE 

, .. ~ .. 

THE MINISTRY·GIFTS OF CHRIST 
By Donald Ge. 

Contain I tho following chapt.cn : 
1. Ne... Testament Mini. lT7 in the 

Twentidb Centuf)'. 
2. The Giver and Hi. Varied Gift •. 
3. T he ApO.tle. 
•. The Prophd. 
5. TIle Evangelist. 
6. The 1'lII tor. 
1. The Teache •. 
8. Some Other Mini.trie •. 
9. Ho ... Mini.try·Gifts arc Set in the 

Cburch. 
10. Ministriel \Ve Lack; Ou r Rcapon· 

sibility. 
I I. Tile Mininer and His Gift. 
12. The Mini.try·Gilts in the Lord 

Jesus. 
P rke SOc, Postal'e Se 

t 
PRAYING TO CHANGE THINGS 

B,y Chu. E. RobWota 

Thi, book i. a t ext·book. teaching 
lessons on efIectivo praying. C ear , 
underfitandable. Scriptura l lellolll which 
have been proved to be ",·o.kable. The 
last chapter tells how the principles 
!augh~ i!l the. .boo)t were act ullly used 
III bnnglflg ra'n III answe. to pra. yer. 

Cloth bound $1.00 
Paper eovera. SOc, Poeta&'e 5e 

.-'ai/Jr... 

EVER INCREAS ING F AITH 
By Smith Win 1eswortb 

More thau thir t y thou~and copies 01 
this inspiring book have been printed. 
These p"lJiites abound ... ith incidents of 
God's bea linK powe~ manifested in al· 
most every pllilible k ind of emerltency .. 
The book i~pire! fait h bot h hy Its 
clear script ural teaching and by the 
realit y of the CJ<periencea delloCri~d. 
Heavy paper COveu. 160 pages. 

Price 7St, Po.taee Se 

PICTUR ES OF PEN TECOST IN 
THE OLD TESTAME.NT 

By Alice E . Luce 

" Pic ture. of Pentec:oSl in the OW 
TClllment " Wat amon&- the fi rll Paa. 
teco.tal books to comc out lOme Jean 
IJlO. After ",aing through ICveral c4i
t,onl. it Wal allowed to IJO out ef 

r. rin t ; but ,inee t here i, .$tiJI a dema04 
or it, Mi!J& Lueo bas brourht out thl. 

new edition. \Ve are sure there ue 
many who will be glad to g-ct thl.a 
wonderful book. This edition hll In 
pagea. 

Price 6Oe., P osta l'e Se 

FAITH REMINISCENCES AND 
HEART.T O_H EART TALKS 

By Eliubcth Slaaoo 
T hi, is a book of experience., . 0.4 it 

is a long time lince one .0 in tere.tina
and helpful and real bas been pub· 
lished. 

The wri ter hal lived for many ,.cara 
in .imple Irust in God and her CIt· 
periences in thi. life 01 {;I.;ih have b_ 
more wonderfu l than fiction. 

Along ""ith the account of tbeae 
blelSed incident s, Miss Sisson bill in· 
cluded in tll;S book .$Orne of tbe predoa.a. 
Blljritual lU50LI , lelmed along the way. 
120 pages. Heavy paper coven. 

Price SOc, P oeta.ge Se 

WHY I AM NOT AN ATHEIST 
By Otto J . Klink 

The author of th i. book ;. a con· 
verted atheill , anarchis t, aud locial ia!. 
He gives U! t he reason he ;. not 
now an atheist in his own unique wa,. , 
He brings forth the argumenll of the 
athci!\s and Ihen pruents the Word 
of God atld lactl and figure. wb ich dia· 
pel a ll doub t as to whether there be 
It Cod. Thi! book should be in the 
hand. of all youLlg people, upeci.Uy 
those in h igh school and college. 

Price IS eenta 

LOVE'S OVERFLOWING 

By Alice ReynolcU Flower 

A . econd printing of this book of 
cheery. comforting poenu wu ne«,
sary in ku than th~ee month. after 
publication. A Iwed spiritual lOI:1cb 
marks thue poems and makes them 
belovcd hy readers. The book m.a.ku 
an ideal gift. Art cover •. 

Price s.oc. POItal'C Se 

SPRINGF IELD, MISSOURI. 
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